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Ihrt will liiraK cmmi-l, |m*limil a ImuJ
had Irrn the l*ragle» in
In
tU.i tin?
]' 1 tiling to do in r>
thrill * k if. ami if III** •••II |« In (Ih- |in»|i
The |lriti«h captain atmal for a nionirnt
a nrjulk r wjatu nu lirr
<|tikkljr u»
rr o>mlkli"ii, lhr» will m4 l«»f|f»t llir exntotionhiM, ami then he picked up a
u«rl«
nrfvi bn cuUil/
T)uw
tra final m mUifl Hm v Ii kI ilurltitf III** rn
|«tail<k
ramnn r And tan it into Um» nmrale of
llrr »iiturn* r.
diU irratmrnl f«»rwar«U tk>w iml unwi.'tJ;, u><] If ft Imujt in-n
mntHKi which had Iwn di*cl»*rg*d
tlie
itirlr gr«>wth an I gl»«-« llirm a *larl In
f
(l.sr
rnilM
l»
oiultl
iLt<!
lof»j
;>
Tli* gnut gun waa empty. The ln*tan
aihamr nf ||h* Ivrllrm. I i|n m4 nil lli«
ru.h down u'ununr, iIhtp
then■ ■•lallH-* fur »«-«> I, IMil |il .*•!» I llr in wIm>I«
t .ll UnnHH motor t»>mh »».•• not
ficrj !%*..» r» Ij UH.'tv l!ut IIh*
No* In- * iu convlnml that I lie *» ndiII will rr«|iiln* imirv nnl, twii I tliiuk It
i * th» rr%. .km v.vrvi-atliKl lij
Umincit.~
•■■llrf fur llir «mil, ami It will |m i In tin
had not inine<l lh«« futtri'Mn which
DrtUJi uii i., ivulJ U> tni.lml it U*- rate
I
\ i
||a If |ilaiit**.| wh.»lr, will
had dr>tMTiil
v.
the)
J
luu (jtf i*k J lUK ah fcUltk
So, full ot
|nuh furwanl fr«»m lwn I•• fiMir »>f lt«
In tnentv minute* t%e two llrituh
U> 1 I'.-ti niiU—U-M. Ilia ca(taib
cuur.
iikmI il(im>in «|tn»til«, ami llr«* ar** tin
* ere on
Utir>1 tlw tran«|«>rt.
It.-V uonn U|uO th» ro- ofliceM
of tb
»rri iiim*< 11i.ii iiml in jn»w tn M^i-nr*
which then »liwiH»l t n | »i« 11 ▼ weatwariL
l«
htlit
If
llir
tr»l
M'«i|ll*.
llir
|«>l.lt««
T>m> rmln again t<«>k tha rr|»-ll« r in tow,
lii |i|i>it« tin* wriklt •prniil« thai rrallt
Iiur.i
r( U caitf ln(u utuuu
it*
•
t«r
|n
not
allownl
la
|jri>« will Im
action. (Wforv Um Cnf* and th* Mndicate'a flert continued
Mijjhl
ct it:
ea*t*«rd courw, pa/uing thnn^h tln»
•
•l»lijf«l In iIn llir lv«| llw * ran, 4ti I a ill* I
i". i«xa within l.Jf a milo of l*r «noitiliiUh"! nifi fnllnwa.
wide ei|anw* of glittering acum which
tar »ho «*.£» » ix*0 b? two rraba, Ul of
|o t ill 4 |U*l* «I l«ll'l
I tllllll it
h*l
apri-ad it*rIf u|«>n the aea
frvm
v
Ijoao
tho
whiJi L.! »>t
rrpallcr,
l»rrak ll u|>,
lli4t In*
l«»njj in
Tin* »rrc n<>t t*i>tiiir<i« or tix-tr waj
Ui I.m tLu» twtrt* tumutra both of
and
on
tltr
•
(•rt j.l a light •u|«|»h »f i|rr«*luc
14-hm lit* Atlantic wl»«n (he luntpirt
thorough!* ami «••• lut * .(««• mm extract"! an.l Iter rud- r<*rhol Si. John*. ami tin* ral.l# tol<l tl»«»
furrow. lumn
tvtu
thi
mt-aiitiiiif
of
ti.
thattend.
der
of
MNnr £«mb| |>Im»*«I«M|I .*■> |~'Ulll»
world tli.it th«Crngletui lu»«l Ion nnni
|4ulr lit lIk* IiIII. It U far morr tliiH* ull thv «w tfU»t vr-U had j unurd th« trana- btUUol
><lIwforr
IItr
of
IIinii
wltli
on*
at
1
t» ralw fi»»l |»l4l«r«
I.or.
(ouilii| uj<
foit;
Tlii* iH»w««r*a rmUnl with Miiurtrilt u| lltal alNHlllHtlilr |*r«l. IItr IvHlr.
trncd t ht.r ruU.Jrr, withthetu h- 1
It ramo
rntt*
nirnt. nn<l ftrn nwutrntatloft
IhH
III
flrkl*
»!*•
IVn otir nM
out. bo«tHT, tuukuj;; an* attrtnpt to inr In tin* l!«"al imtj. and
•lit km
|im|iKv nlrr •tmaifli fnlirr*. jurv It. When thj jj Nun of the »tra:a*r (nun an
thr rkliH'llU • • f |il till final
Ih»w could It l« dooHrd that a emit
\
MW th-t ota of the Ma dertU had him
Itul I If |n.« jliW Itltr* ill-1 tlll|*t III*!' to
man-of «ar li id Uvii »l i-airwid in n mo
bjr the vtcrn. whU« another <ru near by nirnt
rrai li |<rrf« tkm lia* hw mii"»«-l from
lijr < Im-»li<>t frtxii tin* rrndk*at« a
ruJcntlr
h«
t track bint.
to
j
rvadjr
imiir
tlial
tltr M.||; Ix ikt tltr n>Hi|*Ullllt
»r««'l! And )r(, rtrn imw, llnrt «rn»
th«
crab
and
it
to.
Mi
i(oiiott
lay
|-'i
tnw mi hmiii illmikm* of
|a r«>fi« « Ih» did dooM, ami trim livrtril
TV
l.* jan* hU thip'n b«ad to thv m a.
of |«oor i|ualitv.
t<w« ami
tlio rnla might luiin |>Liml a Rmt
that
li<
M
an
Th» captain of tho Crack* in <«u »
|lo.«r<l of t jrUtilturr n"»<rntl.t
toc|anlo~iihdi"f tl»» t'ruKiefin. tluit a wirv
iii*titutr tu till* it»uutt. 4U-I among 'If
urj difl.rujt man frotu th« t .ipuin of
attarlwd to tlila lnr|<nlii ran nut from th«»
of \r»
IV'f. M lillt Ik
i-«k» i»
lla <*u quit* u I ru*o,
tho Adamant
Iml
llaiti|«hl*'r, «liti «4l*l 1I14I lii onlrr to bat ho wm wl»«r and tuorv prud< ut. 11* rrjwllrr. and tli.it tin* HrttUJi raptain
find tin- |i>rj«*l<\ (tut hour liy
rilw * •»ii«(4i tnM i-rop of |aot4to**« It |«
iwrtljf
mw that th» tran«|iort ha I Imco
aj»ih'mi ramo acr>«* tlto
t>«4 i»r»••••.»rv to •u|H>lr Rllnfrti arllll.u full, r
turn! a* ! (trot) to Lj to; ha uw thai hour,
1 Ullt. I>ul u*r 4 frrtillwr ti It ill |w*t«*h
tin* numlrr of tltrw douhim be*
ocnan.
tho ir{«lhr oi<>uut«d two heavy guna at
■iikI |*lt«i«|il»orl>* nil, thr
|»fr-l"in
( Ainc •mailt r and MtialUr
lm tha
IVnf W hlti If 1 III! hrtllftprr- her buw, und whatever might
ill «tlux:
In tln» nl<U|ii( tlM* Krrnt public nritrba
tin-to
tltuM*
could
of
ial
ihanutir
frrwith
arllfti
*»-ar*
guna,
Infilling for *l\
tnrnt w in li now riMnl on la.th tidi* of
in
with
tlllTrrI
««ll«
tlll#rr* on iliflrrvnt
dotlM th.it tin-* *ftu wf
IIO
In ll»c mi Ut of all Ihf «"ti
the AtLviti
autliorllt i*ii ll-i-nt to »ink an
• iti
«r»«|»«. ni t If I*
ordinary null atoamrr tltrtln^ (H'lnumi, fmn an<l ho|a«— tl»o
rtitr
•ima-th.
to
llil* |m>1uI. In «>ntrr
own wwl wmm entirely out «>f hu
UU
Jt'tiun ait K-ntltm nt termed In La, in
m«l t«» furnUli I If |«»l till «* luhrr»
ciintnd, and er«n if he cIkw tu trr hli 1 America in hi II at in
to with ll»« litl rlrtnrtiU of pl.tllt fmk|
Kurojir, on* of
i;un« on the •print; annor of tho rrj viler,
W'erv tlir*e ill rruU an<l om»
if io|uln >. ami nltliinn«t«iil *'mlt an I
cuih'Otjr
it «>miM |>n>)alilj mult in thf rrjwllor
r« j» IK r I* mini I >rtlie UritUli Idi-O And
r\j«*iiiiH-t«i «ir mat mrrruMf tlf iih*t(>
turning hrr tiro uj»m the tran«port
■ If* no*
In tlir mt jii<I |in*ln<f I n c*
if an. wli.it did tiff ilitrfiil to do m Iwii
th*
litra
of
With a di«ahled ahip. and
•'nt)M of |mi iiin of r\tra p»»l ottalll*.
p>t tlicn?
Uiey
•o man* inrn In hit charge, th«* r.i|.t*»u
I Km K*«t\ in \||rri>r i»l lireirr.
It *m now (rnrnilly odluittrd tliat
of the Crag lev in taw that it would
oik> of tlw *i n<li< ati*°a rralwruuld dlaahle
MISTS rOR Th£
stASOSABLl
wnmg for him to attempt to fight, and a hun^'f war: tint ono of tin*
n<liMARKtT GARDEN
tu
uiurh
With
lire
a
tie did not
gun.
the
\ftrr tin- Ilr»t ounplrtr pi tilling t»f
rate'a rvjallert could with«tand
<
i
»
would
< aliuneaa
aa tho rirrunt»taii<
Ik-ji irst artillery llr**, ami tli.it one of the
gvlrn «ioj>«, an I « U< 11 tlf {*roim I In•
|« rnot ho awaited tho pr*<grr%« of
IHNV fir* t| folly o«^i1||»4ri|, tlr « «f* fill
.itf'a motor tauntta mulil dratmjr 4
I •jmlfc
ganlrnrr will plan for •imrutun «*n*|t* 1 imti
llut llrn' tliin/a lial
ti^ l i'f (i fort,
In
IMIH-I
tiiir
taa*
ti
»t
roll
It
unto
.1
iiM>ri
lit
INIIIIH
to
plter
ry
l«i o | t9>«>1 i»i uhtol »«>mUit<, * h« re
»
•thi<*h
i If grouml lit* lug If 11 »i-ll *tt
r
1 4lit*
ll«
N
l'i
U> him fnxu
II.
|«
tl»e new mt tlHala of att.it L anl defrtue
rithnllnth '■ginning. Nit*I ni-II mill
statod that in twu hour* In* thip would
L«l li til nlnuot undMurtail opportunity
Irtlft
It
Will
It,
t it ttr*| •n'w«|nrl|t
p4t
th«tn>Tnl by iniUnlMinoa ni«-tof
f>>r eahlbilirij; tin ir rfflrimcj. Hut »hat
to work It for «r<*>|i I 411*1 rtrli tlllril
ln)»t<rrr,
lixala.
F.rery opportunity,
if w
could a rv|a-||« r and Italf a do/en rralt
•
n>|it. I Inn to inauurv ami l«cr ik up
Mould U ctrrn f' * I ho transfer to llie tl«»
\* to thr la «t in* II»m|* of inii
a.;ain*t tin' ci>mUn«*l fnfin of tho
gr* Ml 11*1
men
nfllorn
ami
mail ilivrorr of all llw
tilll|oit*lt W U|nlll( thr lainl. >*1111 (lt>
Itoral navy.a navy whi«h had in tlio
tUurr IIIU*I
g«k|r<| •olnrwh.it ht tltr on li«nl lh«< fraclvtin, liiRrtlicr with la-i fi'W jrrart regained iu nipn ttiv r
Mich of llirir |>wMi<tn» as (hoy 0*1 Id
Ilir rtl.t gtoilll*!
itr**|* of hi* mil lH.
anion,; tl.r nation*, an<l which hail iimiu
Ulo with thorn in that lime. When thu (irr.it llritain ono> morv lh« lint nun
to U ronf t ii int will U* tint U|*Hi Willi li
in n* jjt»'»n onion*. Iwrt* ali i railWIir*.
(tad Urn d«*>o tho transport would I#
time |aiwrr in the work!?
\» tltr on ton* in I UtI* will In* tliinii'4.
tll*)*((| to prutnl uo I tor way.
TIk' ml* might iliMl'io »«>tuo tDffHX*
I of Iwins |Mtlln| r*gulail\ 11 If
1it«t•
To thU demand nothing Uil ar»jul«wwar. tlM< rr|« lltT might inako Imt calm*
t
wrrt*
t
It**
a*
k*-*l
out
largr«| l«-utg m
\V hot hor »>r n«<
was |a«ft«Mo.
lalHNii ai»l ilitcharcr l»- r homh at a »hip
tai-aitt plaiv* will l*r
rrailt for nnrkrt
there wiu »u<h a thui^ u an iustautario*
or
thr**-mix
f»ul. I.ut wh.it woul<l IIk» inain Ualj
*.
In
n»w
tlf
|>ut
m**Ir In
i>ui motor tomb the t'raglefin's Hiker*
klml
1 rIt
of tin* naijr l*» iluing iiH-anwhih? Otrrilitnf |*l 1 lit* a «ottu<l
ih i not know; hut they know ilut if loft
tliat l*\
tilling ottl* Nltrrnitr »ow*.
alMlmiiif, rrutliing an<l unking to th«
to Ixrwlf their liup would wain attend
tltr tllif tlf tH*t » r**|» l* off. tlf gtorili'l
twtt<*ii rraU. n |« IL r. iti«>t«>r £u:i» ami
to hor own unking, for there » j* a tornwill Iw* full* MtU|iir | tfllu, all*I fruit
•it-rjthlii.; th.it l« kmgi*! to tin in.
hlo rmt in hor stem, owing to a pit' h of
for tout inn*- I u*r of 1 If in It I \ 4tor.
In tji^Lml then* *aa a foiling <>(
**t
out
wlfu
I*
Ilor
a
*millrr
of
tlie
ono
imrl
tl»«
while
riir
|4ant
|»rot»
ttn-ng rr»iitm«nt that nn It a littlo tint
•l«lll
4
It
III*
II
I*.
tirtlrr
tin
|tl<iullu4'
shaft* waa Icing rxtra< to I
ilkiulil U'ttHontil to Mil * it ft such inIII lir l| ill llr I
•loul alll il'iij •••»•
l*ro|«rali<>ii« for h aving tho ship wrro tuit ilitu Hi null W.itrrm. Till* K-wlit►1-41
\
fn*ir-lii<-h
it.
m Ilium! dam ijjhij:
therefore immediately U-^un, H10 riah
|>l.nit U Ullrr than wa« onlrrwl to rrloaao tho mail steamer, tii'nt« «t< Inl lt->lf tn>t onlr to tbr ioi>
luf «>r .*M
4til
to
iifrr
Miri*
gr»i*
•*»••.
•
(mi I *it n nil Kate, hut toward tlio piv.
«lii< h, in «>Ut|ion«'o to Mgnal* from tho
IIh' ftr«l
In (U«* .1 * iluaM* |>n«lu< t.
rmiiH'tit, ai»«l th?o|»|«mitioa |art]rpiiinl
t'rajjlerin. steamed a* near tlut uwl Uatlv in ktn-iii;tli. Tlio op|wi|iati |«i|« r*
wltli *n< ti «
rr>|iil«||r fur
Hats were
nnit
n loo.l mi.| rnlli-M m tlicir ilc•«*|»tilll) irlfM I* t>< lull* Jj.-l |llaNt*. aa safety would jLa i
lowered from luth »hi|«, and Iho work
kt Imiii* lw« «>f Iflni will
ri'tiiip.
Bum iation* of the nlowtiiiM* ami inailoIn
of transfer went on with great activity,
bring l*m «>r lhmr imu*** a* miirli
of tlio naval prvparation*, and
tlw 111 irk* t a* tlilti. Ill-*lii|«-.| atM>«. 'I'u
Therv was no lowering of (log* on i|U.i'r
l»ail»l tli<' pitrrnimul with tlio rntiro
the
rxiriil
Isjard tho t*ra£lovin. ft>r th<« syndicalo
im'luii' |Ih « In tin* full***!
lint mil* of I'm ilatuago
|ilalll MMI*l Ih* tr«u«|il Iiiti-'l ll Irjit «*ll«rt .iita< Im*I no nu|B>rtaii( o to such outward V«»|*«tkihilitjr,
wlii li I .'I ulr« t»tly l«i-n <li>n«In lite forta,
lalcv i< hrttrr U li.rv la-iug tin ill*
of
If
tho
»-ii;ii* and formalities.
captain
tlio «Iii|m, ami tin* |>f«"Mtgo <»f (in-ot
TIh* Ural If.ili*|>l ililili^
*H ill |Ih< M«i.
th« llrtlish shiprlnsM* to liaul «lown la*
llriluin, hut al«i for tlio thrrati-twl
•Ih>iiIi| Iw ii mmiii a* I Ik* plant • an* lirj;«< oi< r» ho could do so. hut if Ik)
preferred ilanp of a »ut)tl«*n ilinwal of tin) »% mil*
•'tM'U^li In lumllr: ll»«- Mtuii.l, wIm*h
i»U»*o
lo
litem
still
leave
aul
floating
Ih*«
tcivrlj
liijgli.
tin * art* fniir In *l\ Im
catf * ll«vt ti| ■ <ti *>iuo unprotected pouit
hu towel, Ito w ,-u equally w«Icuoiii to do
|Ih-i •IhmiI'I I Ii*'ti In* <itl luck ••iM*-llilr<l
gpMi |||i imut. Thu fort *houhl ncti-r
i|hih* rjill)
Ilii* rin
thai
lln*lr height.
Uvn ul!•»** •-1 to approach within a
Uii>'
WU11 i war I v every one had loft tho
taking thriu «i|» In Ihiih Ii
au<l i|iil«'kU
UhkmimI iiiil«i of Ijiglaml It ahouM
•••
nil «'li|»|ilug 1
Ih|i« with l»rgi
lYagleviu, a U«ut was sent frotu th<- n»luio Urn Mink in iniil-«Ton. if it* »ink*
•hmri.
l- IU r. a nkh by near hy, wit!* a note
will
alan
UlJ had imolicd the l<mof a dozen nunall)
rr|M>
ImmiIii
<
Tlw
|iUm
n*;uo«ting the jpt.iin and limt orticer «f»m
In I rati *1114111 Ins.
tar**
i.il
Khrn
of tIk* llritisli ship to coau» or Uunl I.V
ii|»
In \iin r, i.i virr strung teriuijc or ui*>
Iliii |ilatti •IkmiM tH-«**r !»• fnri I'll* | in 11
|s lUr No. II and witnr** tlio imtlxd of
lw»|, liul a iinii|rn I
nlbfortiiia ahowix] itavlf. from tlio lint
n| mil fnm» tin*
>U>r
tn
di«
Iho
instnntaneoc
har^im;
rjrtli <I1<111I<I mmiii atmui tin•mil
|li«> syndiiatfcontrnct had not been |«>put«mil*, aftor whioli thoy would U> put on
lt>«
rinita .1 ii'I Iw k»*|it linn- lulai'l until
lar. I t.i llit>i|UK'k. « (Tectiw ami ImiiniM
invitation
Thu
Uk>
Nurd
trani|HHi
\n lni|il«'Hi''iit r>|»i I1II1
|4aiil I* rt****t
like action if tliat l»«ly of men. und Itio
tin*
kiruc!> iho ca|4ain f tlio Cragtenn with
tti nl«* f»r *n Ii |iMr|Hi«*-111 n Iw tin! at
tuciTw up i»» llii« tune of their
uuiLkil
•r~ I siimr« f<t a *111111 «iini. <ir a girlm
MirprijO, hut ti littlo rellootion showed
tlf him th .t it would Is* w iso lo ociv|>t it invention* un<l Uisir "i*.-rations, lad
tr«i»rl, run-full* Imii'II**! will
(HUkil a great iradio:) in tin ir favor.
\iii<-rltii \grh-iilturwitL irr\ will.
lu I Ik* lirat place, it mm in tho nature of
Tin v IimI, mi far. nn«>ifnlljf di'femh-d
l«t for Mi*
<1 command, which 111 tho iirwuco '•(
tli.> Anierienn coast. au<l * In ti tlicy had
■it rnilw and a r |" ll» r it would l*>
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incn a«<d tin* number of their towli,
ridiculous lo distiry, und. tunnvirr, lie
to conIn irlr^iiij; n»rn l«» plant for tin- »U«» «.u moved hy a dosirv lo know some- tlioy nultllau l*vn 11 li«d ujton
tinue that dcfeti««». Kvmi if n llritisJi
It i» ii««i vl«r hi Xortlwru 1 *tItI*-• inili'<
his
m
iolrri
I
Ik*
aUml
thing
syndicate's
»Im»U '•> Mrl^lil a ill mil Mint of
• k-l*
aruiada ImiI >« t out to rruM the Atlantic,
<
n^ineof distinction, if, indeed, su''h a
its movements mu»t li.it•• Iweu »I.»u und
iM|t, Ki|irrMit> In* ibun hull) pruv
tlnng really existed.
*t urMt «if ittrn f<>r iIUki•-1 tli-it IIk*
cumt»rou*. un<l llio swift ami sudden
•vn mini;; it, %VIBUTI ail I in* (nan-it iu»«i
li«
mi
of
itiirinjf
l« i>nr that I* «*«|»il»l«*
itrukci w ith which tho syndicate wipsl
l.-fl tlio ship. llto ca|ttuin of tlto t'r.igur.tlll in tlir I it it I|.If wlirn- I• I »lit•' I.
war could hate beet) Riven by night und
iim-ut
on
Uurd
i-umc
I-i
in utul his lir>t oflkvr
I'rul* Miik' it tli*- Mitni'*«"»t4 i-\|»-i
MMitln-ni
by day over thousands of mil) of ocean.
tinlarge
•t itl"ii •lm«n*»l tint
lltu rr|«Jlor, curiouJy ohsemug t!»•
Wintlier or not tin*- stroll would
ik*kl«il mm Ii |«r«it*
■ *i*l ruTM, *lilk It
li
armor
wlti
over
by
tlioy
|a«Mil
•pring
or hard enough
• r
wrlglit nl •ll«^«- (Inn y%% (lint. iiimiuof u li^lit g.m;;U>ard with hand liaw lai'ii tjukSi enough
•^»utjIjm*.I !••> morv mitritlti* value, a- rail. Tltey wi w niviriil by thedirector |<i turn lock an armada might !«• a «|ii«tion, t*ut tl»«*rt* iimlj U- no «ju« tio'i > f
tin* fortu»*r »i< rut lu an iniiu itiirr •tatr
at one t f Mm* lutclH'vuf tlto Mtvl tln'k,
Imn
tor* '«!«• tli>' tro.t, v%till** iIh- Itltrr
tin' suicidal policy of sending »■ rm »hip«
* hit li were now ull ofK'n, and«oiulm »«-*l
'flu
It
•••r* mIiIi'Ii vh*i*kIi/i*| «Ii«*ii rut.
two cannon to conquer Kngland
an<l
Inni to tlw iNtnihproof coni|urtui«-nt
largr rurn yWilnl mint loll• of u«rlf«* by
HH'llltil tut if till* HJ< Ci .•* of the t»» lulu uto
U»w.
wit
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wrijtlit
had mi pulTed up it* iih'UiUti with prido
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compter, m hatover
null to •ftuitkuH
int'-nded as n protection against ordil«r»- ml km
U* tin* conditions of the mnt««t.
tthl.-liar** lli'>i«* in vUitatkm* of •* arly
shot and sited. they would a.ail might
nary
*il->
Tho destruction of tlw ayiwlicate'* Ikrl
fr<ii|«. I orn •IioiiM lw n? for tli«*
n
a^aiiut tin* in»tantaneous motor
to tIm*
tfla«i\li
would now l« a heavy l4ow
)u»t a* tin Li riwli littr
botnh.
lr |il.niti* I hIiI. Ii
m l im urlrlt •li«»uM
United stuti**. It would produce an utter
ofUcvni wi-ro shown the
Tho
llrituli
rjuiiot mrli th|« nil lit hill l*fore tin*
want of confidence in tlio council* and
tin-tor lonib to bo discharged, which,
\'
ri m \jfri.'ulflr«t killing t'
of tin* syndicato, whk*h could
*a» very tuuch like an ordijudgment*
externally,
turUl for Mt).
not l«* oHinteracted hy tin* nininKitl
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nary
c*ce|tt
their i-nyinc* of
tho boro of tlio cannon; and th« faith itl the etticieitcy of
I!t Mii'i fuN l.i* K.—I»rr.i««* l«i|i>«trui<» loot; as
war. ami it w** feurcd that it might Indirector »taU>l that although, of couree,
lil« Ii «• uniiii
«i rml.i
tl%r in all In
e.en at U»U critical
tho principle of tlio motor Unnb was the come miwiry,
lufnl iloimiti .mini il*. a ill il Ihl* m>
II- syndicate's aocrvt, it was highly d«-»ira- juncture. to imnul th«» contract wtth the
•on »-giu in ui'ilt||i|v w Itti ifiivil rapt
tho
I'm iUi« oiil* «n> milli knl t• • Ii »t. h blo that it* effect* and lU methods of simhcati'. and to depend upm
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'»• pro.ltii-e-1
for tho ilef«*n*»* of tlio
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known.
a t*n»*l. an I million' may
should
generally
operation
fnuii oih* li»ii«»* In tli«* inurn' of tin* «uiiiTho n'|*llor, accompanied by tho inail American c««at.
Ilirlr • k«trm-ti<m imh will utr titomer and all the crabs, now moved to
Evi n among the men on Unrd tlio sjnm»-r.
I'oultry
wem signs of iloul4
•him Ii MMBjuui* In tli»* future.
to tho leuward of the «ii< «(«•'« (hit there
two
milee
aUoit
lit ilioroii|*lil\
It liad all
ihiv lir fr»-»- I fioiu iIh'HI
in liMMioa* of rvll,
ami
motor
l»»uib
ri>
to.
Tlio
end
lay
«liltw aaliiu/ I Im* km-** m itli tin* Imi lint.* Craglevin,
so far. tut fighting on"
%»rll
been
I
of
tlw
very
In one
great gun*,
wiah, anil »r|| »'n*i«lu^ tin* hhmI* m it Ii was then |4.iced
ami krrwhilo tlio scientific coqw attended to the •hip at time waa a very ditTcrrnt .h.ng
a luUtnn* of auy klml of jfr»»i«r
fn-ni steaming into tlio midst of u hunI'lii« mixture, nweeary calculationa of diatance, etc.
imIih- oil lu n|iul pari*.
rnl»Tlio director now turned to tlio British dred ship*. Un U«rd tho repeller th« r«»
%* It Ii a fi*w ilni|i« of rvNmilP ailikl.
additional reason for f«*an»
Iir*I on tin* Imi1«, lirltlH. iMt k ami micaptain, w I to I tad U<en observing every* was now an
•kr tlw kjf« of ralvt*« wIII <|ukklr frer
with the greatest Interest, and, and misgiving*. Tlio unlucky cliaracter
thin,;
\ iif-r I. m \^rifin-in fn>m I! i' x ••rtniti.
asked him if ho would like of tlio vroael when it had hern tlio TallaW ith a

{'pad

1

»|»jillr«

>tiun^

<ultnri«l.

Tmm« lliat Ihii* Itrru |*artLilljr Idk
Itiioujfh tlir * inlrr mii«t MM into tlir
iiirk jtnulually, ami their »houkkr«
•Imukl Im* ihM ami htilieil In *alt ami
« atrr.
Ki*|i t li«* «*ollar« ami joke* rli*au
Wmr a gratel >t..iM iu
ami •imwHh.
will know how
>mir tot* • ilajr, ami you
a lump on a Ininr't «i»llar ferli.

siuilc,
to commit harikan.'
As this remark was somewhat enigmatical, tho director went on to say that
if it would l« any gratification to tho
captain to destroy his vussel with hisuwa
hands. Instead of allowing this to be
done by an enemy, It* was at liberty to
do so. This offer was Immediately accepted, for if his ship ware really to bt

pon*a waa known, and not a few of tlio
men Imagined tluit it must no*.v l« timo
for tome now iliawti r to this ill itamil
craft, and if her ovi) genius had desired
freoh disaster for lier, it waa certainly

•ending
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l»er into a

Rood place

to l«wik

for It
Hut tho syndicate neither doubted nor
hesitated, nor paid any attention to tlio

douMa an<l eontlrmnaflona which

thcjr

Four «lar»
limrd from ertry ipiarti-r
after tlie ncwa of the dmtruction of tiie
Cniglctin hail l«n tth-grunhrd from
iWt
OuumU to l^mdon, the
entered the IjirIUIi «-hannel
Owin^to
lint |«mrr and «|««rd of |Im* ends, Urprlof the Atfar No II had to.uh* a
Untie which hi Ur old natal carrrr
would luite Lrrii nmikli'n^l inirandoua.
Craft of «irluu< kind* «m n;w
|n*Mi|. hut none of tlwni tarried rtn*
In th« capitation of the
ftrili*li n.i^r
arrival of the < n<my. llrltUh lucrvliantItMii and fUhintf ir«|a had U* u ad«t*nl In Lit p in the iMckgnHind until the
Ihiti»h navy had conclude! ita huaineaa
with tin- u<wl«of the Aiih ii. an •judicata.

Aa k*w Urn *ai<l U fore. tlio llritidi

h.ul n«lo|<4i-d u now uiHlml of
ilrfmw f»»r IIk* rudder* and mw [<n>pclWanf natal rcw* U ngninat (Im* at

admiralty

Tito work of
lot'lta <>f MiUnrrKiil rraft
"iMwtnii tins llw IM'« appliance* IumI Iwen
forward a« f.ut n» |a«*il»h>, hut
I* ww of th«*ae had been llnUlml
and atta« U-d to* nun-of war.
«o

far

on

TIm IJan^anu «iw u recently Unit
Ironclad of ll»e nam? alio and «laaa m
tht* Aihtmant, and to kr h*l U-en atlAfUil |Im> new »t« rti «lefenw. Thia waa
an
inimetue »ti«l cylinder. «ntirrJj
rkwil, and roundel at Hh* «nda It waa
iUmiI |rn firt in diameter, and atrongly
Uaml Inaide. It waa au*pendrd hr
haina frtmi twodaiita which |m>jrrtnl
\V|»en aail>»er the »t« rn • f tl*» u «« I.
in^ thia cylinder waa houttd up to the
Lnlti, Uit when iIm> »hip waa prepared
for action it waa lowered until it Uy.
marl* auhmcrged, aloft of the rudder.
In thia |a*iti<>n ita end* projected J.nit
Jift.t ri feet on ritlicr aid® of the |>n>|wller

bUlw.

It w.ia l« hevrd tlwt thisi ylindrr would
effectually prevent a erah fn*n letting
nnr enough to the pro|» Her or tli« rudler to il<i kit damage. It niuM m4 Im
!nrn »«i; u th» stern jacket had U<m,
for tlie nmixlol and «ti»<«>(>i si>ir« ami

•nds of th« moMir« cylinder would ofTer
no (tol l t<» 0m» forceps of tlm cralw; and.
tpprmching from any quarter, it would
l« ini|a»*il>l<> for tl»e«« fon«J* to reach
rudder or arrrw.
Th« syndicate's little flnt arrited In
[Iritidi waters Lit* In tlx* day; and early
tho twit otortilng It ap|*ared «l»ut
tvrntjr miln hi (hi* muth of tho l«l«> « f

Wight, and h> id«»l to tiMi txidlM-Mt m If
it wrro making for I'ortauxwith. Th»
r«iurM> of the***
|>n«||]r surprised

the I'.ngluh piTrrninrot and naval an
thoritie*. It Mas «»|«* t«i| that an atsoma
tack would proluhly l« mado
rotupuratitrly unprotected »p t on the
ltrituh x-alauhl, ami th< reforw mi the
Hi-t oKut of lr* Un<l ami in St. (Jeorgv's
channel preparations of tho nwat for
n u»a«U> to tiemi<lal>l« < liaract. r IumI
fend Urtii.h |«>rt« against IN i^llrr N<\
11 4ii*l h< r attendant cntla
Particularly
hu this tho raxt Ut Ilri»tol rlantul,
where a largv numU r of ironclads
otatidOnl, and which «u to havu Um
tho destination of the IJangaron if the

syndicate's «i-wU had delayed
coming long enough to allow her

th«ir

to get

amun<l lh«-rv. That thU little fleet sJiould
h.»*e Milol straight for KiigUnd'* great
natal stn*»ghold waa tnuitthing that tin*
Hull h admiralty could not understand.
The fart waa not appn* uted that it waa
tho object of the syndtrata to meo/uiro
ita stn n ?th w ith the greatest stren^li
« f the
Anything lew tlian thu
enemy
would ik4 avail its purpuar.
Notwithstanding that »» manjr rwli
had Um M-nt to different |«uta <>f the
na»t, th. r«< n.i* ttill in IVrt»mouth liarUir a largo numU r of war uwcli «>f vari'.m < I.um-*, all in comiui«uon and
ntilj for action. Dio grvaUr |«art of
th<-M« ha.I rrorircd order* to cruiw thai
•lar in the channel. Conwijuontlr it
waa Mill «orljr in the morning ultra
around tho • .»*»• rr. «nd of the Il«» of
Wight tl»m'ip|faml a llrituh Ih^-t compiMil of tlfUMi of the tlrieat iruncUdi,
with M>vrral gunUiata .ni l cruiatr*. an<l
a numlvr of torpedo UkiU.
f«.r li • || • th<>
It wa* .« nol.l.«
war Jii|w there waa another t1«-« t hangtnx UP*>n thoout»kirta«.f tin* lind, nnJ
coa)|aiwl of mfl, largo and amall, and
from hoth »i«l<*w of the < haniu'l. fUlcd
with thoae w ho wrrc anxiou* to witne«*
from afar tlie «a tight which waa to take
place under »o'*h novel condition* Many
of th«*» observer* wrro rrportcr* an<l
•prcial corrapoodaoU for grcal new*
j«a|«ra. On some of tho vceaela which
caine up from tho Krrncli c««ut were
men with marine glawra of rxtraonli*

nar* |w*fr, wIkm*> hutinr-M it «u to
■end an early an<l accurate r» j«»rt of tho
of the war syndicate
ailair to l)w
in New York.
As mihiuIIi* IJritUh »hl|H caino in
tight. tho four crain ca*t olT frvni llr|*lIcr No II. Tlirn with ih«* otUr two
the* prepared for action, moving con*
sidrrnbly in adrocce of the rrprlier,
which now ► teamed forward very slow I jr.
Tho Mind waa strong from tho northwest, and the m^i high. the shining tojn
of tlie chiIm frequently ditnpp .irmg
under tlie \» :»*«•<
Tl»«»

Iiriti-it

iie» I

c aiuo

m.MiiT

on,

Thu
headed l»y the giwat IJangaron
Trawl ho* *i'nr iuucIi in advance of |Im
other*. for knowing that when tlie «ai
really in action ami the great cylinder
which formed her stem guard uu lower*
iil Intollx1 »■ <it«r It r speed w <>ul.| he much
retarded, alio had |>ut on nil »tcam, and
being 1110 awifteat war idiip of Iter claa*.
iImi hail distanced all l»< r roninrtki It
wa» highly iin|H>rtant tliat »l»e tliould
begin 11 to light and engage tlie attention
ot aa many t ralm a* (uMihli* whileeer*
tain of tlie other tliip* att.-.< Led th« r**
jailer with tlx ir ram*. Altl.xigh it wa*
now
gencrall' believed that motor
totuba from it lepclhr might destroy a
man-of-war. It * a»alto considered proh>
able that the a reunite calculation* which
ippnml to he nercwar; to preeUion of
aim could not lv matin wh<•»» the object
of the aim wm in rapid motion.
Hut whether or not one or more motor
hotnl« did mii! i* the mark, or whether
or not one or tuorv inweltwere Mown
into lino |articlc«. tliere were a do*en
ironclad* in tliat Ihi t. each of w hoao
commander* and officer* were determined to run into that repeller and cruah
her, if to bo they Iwl.l togetlier hmg
enough to reach Iter.
The commander* of the torpedo boaU
had order* to dint t their *wift me««engeraof destruction lint against tlierrala,
for tlireu \ tiwicU were far In advance of
tlie re|*ller. and iiKtiln{ on with a rapidity which allowed tliat they were determined upon mischief. If a torpedo,
allot from a tor|«>d.« Iml. and s|«<*<ding
swiftly by it* own |*»wers l^lieath tlx*
w»»e», should strike the submerged hull
of n cruh. then- would le one cmh tin*
I«m in the IjikImIi channel.
A* ha* l»en said. the IJangaron cam*
m

rushing on. ili«tam-in»c everything, even
the loqvdo Imata.
If. l*fore kite wo*
obliged to lower lit r cylinder, alie could
get near enough to the almoat stationary
reprller to take |urt in tlie attack on her.

•he would tlien le content to slacken
*|tecd and let tlie eraba nihhle aw hile at
lier *tem.
Two of the latent constructed an*!
Urgent cralw. Q and It. headed at full
•peed to meet tlie I.lnngaron. wlio.as sh«*
came on, opened the 1*11 by tending u
"rattler" in thctliapeof a 500-pound shot
into the rib* of tlie refM>ller, tlien at least
four milee dutant, and immedately after
began firing her drnamite guna, which

wrr*

M

of liimtai rung*. it ll»o rr«»f« of llw

•hip

It waa. of ciMim*. irn|»«*ihlo to m
doaror to graap tl at jrnat cylinder with
ita nmnd«*l rnda; their forrrpa would
dip fn>ni any |n>rtion of ita Kin<*>th aur
face on which they ahould in<le«ror to
by hold, and no audi atti nipt waa made
Krr|iink' nmr tho cylinder, on« at rtrh
• nd of
it, tlw two nioviil alowly after tho

IXingaron. apparently diarouragvaL

Iii a
titn«\ however, it w u jvrrrltrd hjr IIkwi <>n laiard the thip, llut a
change Ltd taken place in the ap|-ar
ance of the cratw: llio vUihle |a>rtt>>n of
their la»* ka waa growing larger ami
l»r>:« r; they were ri»in*c •»» C>m» »at« r.
I a«r amo tiaihle from
Tlw ir mailed
end to end, anil the crowd of ol*er\en
looking down from the »liip wen» anu;><l
to are w'lat largo vrtw U theT were.
Higher and high« r the cral* an*»\
their |a»werful air puuipa working at
their gmtlnC ca|«city, until their pan-

demia (xnrrr* I-- auto vuihlo alora the
Tlieii into the rnirxla of the ofllwater.
rrn of 11 to I Jang:ir»n fljulxtl tftc tnte
oh/ret of this uprising, which to the
cn w I tad termed an intention on the
Iort of tlie mm tl«Til« to iUml»r on

WISH

Thai iiiurt mat I* life# |ilr*<«iil
ill full aw-1 >• rrl nUtlM.
I al*h- fc>4 ll lli* rarelr** |AnM»

TI»olt» wrrrr mhih' (Mi Uard I 1m* rr|irll«T
who. at (Im moment thogrr.it ihoi (truck
Iter, with a ringing and clangor of atrrl
•pring*. audi unrii r « u hoard btforv,
• Wi«l that In Imt former atato <>f rtMrixv »ho IukI Umi vhim nikr vrawl
titan th<» TalU|««»u
I hit «'T.ry «|(riitic (prang twt> (<• It*
pl.w oathogrvat niAjMof ino glanmlotT
into tho ml Tim «lynautito I«muU Hew
om tho lopa of tho rraUa, whoao rapid
motion* and slightly M|«w«l aurfaroa
ga*o litth* rluncu for orourato aiiu. anil
in a abort time tin** »rfo t««» ck*» loth*
Llangnron f«>r thiarb»i of pun to IwUM-d

ti|>>u thorn.
A* tho rralu ranic n«-ar« r. tho l.l.tn
gnron lowrml tho groat atorl cylinder
which hung irniM Imt •trni, until it b)r
altnowl cntlr* Ijr iin.h r w at« r, and aliaft
of Itrf ruddi r and propcllrf hlodr*
SImj now ntmod »l.iw|y through tawnier. ami Imt mon cwttil tho mlTanrinc crala with y»dla of ih-lbnco, and u
ahoworof »Im >t from inathino gun*.
Tho luracter «»f llw im1* ilrfiuM
which I tad Urn fitted to the liangaroci
waa known to tho ayndtcatc. and Mm*
director* of tho t*»o now craha under
wt«n»l tlto Itmry |4ocv of work which
by U'forr iIioiil Hut tlirir |»lan« of aclion I kid Inn well n*widori<d, and the*
tnado atraicht for tho «trm of tho Ilrituh

|krm<rr»l

fur IW

tlllrh

A

advancing rn»l«

<»fr«a|4| ri<M|>H«riM

a* a a l*l< IW Nrtlt ha* *»*• I,
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ll r*all)
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Thr nftrr hr hirr-l
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**»»
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Ho-« Iril* »rr» artaiar.
• w11» all ll «a* i<laia
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Thai

Till al la*4 •»•* Mar -la*
II* ana# haw
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«* hrmr a a* •ii*i|>t» *.t<la|athai hi*
»II Ihr la«l» thai hr naVI.
thai Ihrlr *4<afc aa*
f**l,
\>..l l.t* ttellNt* am all la liar *»m>|<
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.1 it*l

llr i«

Knglaml. ai*l tin*
(Willi? Iil« im-

4*

nf liU Mtlri' nHiutr>

I tu«l ih>I I Ik* «lljflit4«t Ul« »
IwlllJt
«Im-|| I |rfl |lo«to||, U*t Juljf,
III!*
III KiicUikI Uo%| ; trill It |« u||f vf t
I.IIIIT. h lil« li i-oiitlnualh
r\|a-«1ii|
*ur|irl«** ii*. Wfirtltir I •lull rt-nuiii
Iht»- until .Inn*' 1*4 i|ii> «ti«'ii whkli at
iirr««-nt I am nn«NI»- to an««rr |«»«ltWf»
It. I'Im* m«ni« hIiI»Ii I m I in til mi' t<«
• »!»•• «>f tin* •tron(«**i
•i41 wrrr urkiu*.
*a* tlr «-owlltion of tn\ liraltli v» lit. ti I
llilnk In* iin|»r«• I • iu< • I I. ft Vm« rti 4.
jtlritiutaM*-. imi iloiiM, to llr faii of my
I'm**. I lute
not working nun ti of lat«*.
**

•

•

|« rfonn»«l •ohm- ..nln* for o|i| a<«|ualn411-1 ollirr*; trtlt i-oil11•.!nil wltli
III \
tni*|ii*^« In t*M||N ll 114* Imtii
'imlliliif' hnlH'TUHirr, to |frt |irli*«
for work, ••>••11 low |irU« *. iwnn illrtt*
• ult.
Mv ot>M*r\atlou )•4<l* to i|»r roti*
rlu*lon tlut In e»t*r> klinl of trad** It I*
hIhuii tlr *4iiH'. If tli** |ir**«rnt ininlly
ll«»n of affair* I* lli** «Hittomr of
nf fr»f tr»il)', tlw MHinrr IIk £o\mim*-ut
• >f till*
country ••l«|>t* an o|»|hm|i«* |tolk*y
for tin* |in»|»l*.
I Im* twtt**r It *111
•*l frrl *|tiltr a* nun li out of mjr r|r»
iii* lit ln*rr a* I *-> »*r ili*! In .\mrrk a, rvm
All roun<l
• Imi 4 loUl ilruifr llm
with tIk- ••\r»'jiiIon of tin*
***riii«
I iim•

U«rd.
|*«or
If tlie cylinder were I*ft in it* prvaent (•ullilintr*. Hi*. 'Ill** |iro|i|i grUrrallv
or not
pillion the t rail might arize tlie chaina ir»- not l-Hikluc u r\ |ir«»*|wroii*.
*
a* I lutr lirrn a«*ru«lonw*«l
hy which it wa* auapendrd, while if it t• |iro*|>*roii*
I 4iu i-ontlntin in in \m**rti
wcru r»iM <1 it would muo to U a de*
luto hot w itrr for making
fnw. Notwithstanding thia Utter con- ually ifHtluic
ihImmi* M»ni|i4rl*ou*,* ui'l I am growing
tingency. tlie order waa quickly glrrti to Ih>iim-*U k. I tlti'l tlut I 4in !•••• «ti Kiig
the
lioi»t'
raiae the cylind* r. hut U*furv
in now tli in I Ma* in Ann-rlrau tln-

li*litn
la* I Uinl»il tl»rr»*; mimI taixlMly *|»nkin,:. I ii|1 tliink I ran «tav li«*rr. To
Ill\**-If I ilo not M-rin ilifl'Trlit tlun I
I'llt llkl : lull to |||«* otlirr* I 4|>|»-4l
•
omhatUHy \iiH*rii*4U In •*»»*r* my
*»tr.•iijc*- to mi, ii" mj |*4r1l« ular <l**«lrv
I"* oiImth I***.
• lilt*
"I wUli h» rr In •nigral iilafi* vimi
Moment
Crab
at
hut
tin*
II,
riar,
appar- In urtlh
r
U|h»II lh«* rr«iilt •>( ll*' N<>\i iuIm
ently hy a aiugl* effort, lifted lierw If a r|«tlli>ii* <iiiiI Ir»« ml Inauguration n(
fuut higher ou* of tlie aea; Imt pinctra tlir »lr* |'rr«li|f||t. \ mi kiln* lll\ kl**a«
lliulmt forward, and the other chain wu n j:arilliitf < IrwUml. I ill<l think htm a
tlnli-r; ••til lii* <i1I<hi
gr.uped.
fairly
Tlie two cralw were now placed In the lowartl III*'latti-r |urt t»f tin- rani|»algu
like that nf » •ijininii^ wtiriii that
moat extraordinary pwition. Hie over«a« rmlt In tarl*hang f their nvfa prevented an attack hail l<i«l It* Mat, ami
lulu an) rami) lint t»<ftil<l ahlrhl
on their hulla hy tlte IJangaron, hut ^lr
11mi frmu iIh' ri**|Niii«Ui|lilk'« ImurrM
tIm tr umitailed hull* were ao greatly eiikwIiIimi f»r «liU li It**
a
allot Iter ahip tiy •Ninpjrinx
from
few
tlHit
that
ii
•»•
|««*->|
«a< mil Itil'il, ami wlitth «nuM not
«tMild easily h.ito dtwtroyrd them, llut in i<li-In III lilm. I'«hi«I»I**ii< J «a> I In*
a* any ahip hring at them would he »ery
iTi»*jl iju ilitli ilii'ii t IjIiihiI fur lilm. hut
Imi mu*Ut**ul In
Ih* ln«
likely to hit tho IJangaron. their din*-- I

mc 1'iigino Itad Inn M t in motion ( rah
•V thn*t forwanl her foror|« otcr the
top of tlie cylinder anil held It ikmo.
Afi»th«r thnut, and tlie iron jiwa Ltd
gnu|«>d one of tlie two (amderoua < h.uita
lijr win* li tlw cylinder «ai au*|*-nded.
Hio oth. r end of tlie cylinder lagan to

ton felt aafe on thia

Imaglm*

p>int.

Thnv of c!m> fun un»t inwlada, Icm

tlian two utile* away, were heading dint tly for them, and their rams might Im
iiwil with hut littlv danger to the IJangaion. Uit, on tho otlw r luuid, threo
awift «rul*a wrru heading directly for
tlleae ironclad*

an«] K
foi Crab*
w
ay. Their nut*
•ivo forve|», 1} mg tlut against tlx* t"|» of
the (-} Iiinl* r, ivuM not U» twutcd. TIm)
enormous chains tiny !»• M could n«>t lw
HTrml l-> tin' I.H ;\ti-*l prcv-um*. and if
both m!m bailed at iwk» iIm'J would
proU.llv do no luuru tlian tow tho IJanuioctgaron kt« rn l«»r»-immt. Tin r«< was,
om.no time to waito in • i|* riiu«*nt«,
o>tuing on, and
for Ml* r laiiui wmiM
tin r* w< ru n t nilt tinki^Ii to attend to
11 ii in all.
No til l.' V. :.' wUidl. <%» signaled to II
It

to

m.i«

iiii[*«*jhlo

o|<rralo

in tlic usual

anil l( back agriin. atd Instantly tlui twi
ciaU, each still i;rii|>iii; acbaiuof the
cylinder. U-gan to sink. On l««ard tlio
IJangaroti an order was sl*>uted to let
out tho cylinder chains, but m theao
cIia.uk had only liccn made lout; enough
to allow the top uf tin* cylinder to lung
at, or a little Irlow, the surf .wo of tin*
water, a f *>t or two of length «a.« all
that could l« gained.
The davits from which tlio cylinder
hung ner« thick and strong, and the
iron w indhiMM-* to which th«ehaiiui wi rt
attached were largo and |s>nderoua. but
thnw w«r» not strong %rnHigh to withstand the weight of two crals» with steel

armored roofs, enormous i-nguics and
iron hull. In lew* than a minute one
davit snap|icd like a pipe stem under the
tremendous strain, and immediately
afterward tin* windlass to which tin'
chain was attached was torn fnxn its
l«>lts and went crashing overt ward. li ara portion
deaogrte
t'rab (J imdantly

ing away

cf tin* stem rail in

its

foaml th« ciiain »t
moment the great
cylinder bung ahmat |wrprtidicularlj
frt>iu om cliain. Hut only for a moment. Tlio ni|>|NT« of Crab K »till llrtiiU
held tbecluin. un<l tin* trvlnemloua If*
of
••r*K"f f*rrt«-d liy t»»«• falling i.f mw cm)
lltw cylinder wrenched it fnwn the ri^i<lli
Im-M * n<I of if* rliaiu; nml in a lta»b. the
ntoruious afa-rii *;n.ir<l of the IJan^rmn
b.id Iwlil. ami in

aim*.

•

it

a

t'lxl f<>ri ni<»t. to Mm* laittont of tin*

channel.

In tfii niinutf* nfu r\ unl tin* IJangaof
ron. rmlih-rbw*. ami with (In* Mulf*

her |>n*|« llcn« fMu-ml ami rnaiNil, mu
►low I* turning Imt ■turl*«ir«l to the wind
ami tlif mm ami l«ej»inninu to roll lilt* a

lot; of H.OUi ton*.
IW-*i<l*« iJm» |J.m^iiroii tbn-r inwcUda
were now drifting l>nad*ido to tlic wo.

only

making a |«»«»r all«*tii|»C at •nii'iiilnif a
|*TM|(|rtit > miHMl IIiih*, by tnllitf l«t
In
|.|i im- •■\i-rOimlt ami •un««ilin^

|i|«*a*lntr liohwly

"I limit-Miami I Ih' |a*l wlutrrlu* Im**ii
lliilil Willi Iim, I|i-r»- *r lulr m>l
ha<l any •mm ami mill a fry llllI**
fr«i*l, Imi ant quantlM <»f fi>c •lurin*
ami thill) t|rl|i|ilii«*«*. I'm man* t»rrk»
lilm* •kr, liul IIh*
hi* ili<l imi «* a lilt
la«t ilav tir I«Iiim l»in a Hill** lmrH'H

rr.~

WHAT A MISTAKE
lulf •■( 4II lilt' |»*i|i|«* III till* • tiillitri tiatf Ufti «»r an* imi« aiflk't***! with
N<> ihrtilii Runt
• iiarrli nr
lirniu liiil*
<>f IItrtn lute trk*»l »**i*r| htoml |*urlrt*-t
tln-i Imtr •••♦ n. * ith tli*-••rr**ii*i>u« ii|i*:i
iti.it <at.irrli i* 4 ii*n«tiliitloii»l ili«*;i*i* «»f
mWtaki* *»•
ili«* Ii|inm|. Win*,
fi*r 4 mlmit** 4ImI »k
irtrr iii4*i*"!
wlul omillion
ail) n*|Hilalilr |>li\*k« i.tu
*t.*rrli U. or l*rou« liitl* villi* li W a caami what
tarrh In tin* t>mm liial tut»*«
hum* It. 4ii*l Mm- aiuwrr ran In* null
till*: "ll I* an irritation or Inflammation
•if tin* luMiiMn m« luhrom* of tin' m»«i* ami
tlir**4t. i*au»i**l li% n*'i(lii'tii|iii|i|>, <I4in|>.
r« liitf. irritalif** wiml*. forriyn matin
Mill'

|>l«

in tin* iir. wlii«*li U |ml»onon« to ••»in«
imtmiii* ami not to iHIht*; Jn«t a* tli*
nit*** of i-rrtaiu itiMit* I* a |H»iMittou»
tori 11 n* to Mmf ami lia« no tui|»li»a«4iii
Hflit t 111•• 11 oiIkt•. III.* r**4MHi of tlii* i*
found III tin* ilifl* ri-lil •irmturi* of tin*
•Hiti*r • Win 4ii*I It* i*mint<r|• 1 ri wliUii
Iiti*-« all tin' IlilHi orifaii* of otir IhnIU**
hi| liaml* ami
*«l|IH* IW1*|*|f ll I \ •
• -lillMatn* .uhI otl*»r« ar»* ■pim —> afltii I*
n| InniN* n| 1I1*' |*n iilLar •triii iur** of
tin* *11111 of ilifli-nnt imlliMual*. ll i*
not IiIihnI |*iiiill* i« ton Mailt. hut ir«»«l
«liiik'Miim* I'xhI. tin* |>l.iin* r tin* lirttrr:
tli* n "kii'p ymr fiit ilri ami Harm,

In-i*l iimiI, ami ho»rU iHirn," iml
r\ti*rnal i|*|*l»* alioii .l**hji«**ii«
km>*
IihmI)m* linlimiit i« tin' l»*«l
to allai tin* k 11 ll .i 111 ih.i I Ion. r|i*an*«* tin*
•urfan*. IumI IIr «*m, ami jr*mr *-atarrli
UWi* magi**; «i • !•• not mi
«III
I our

iim* an

•ll«4|*|H*ar

itrii-r to trtiirii. In*, .him* iimi 11141 iiin*
mm

a

111M ami In Hirer month* *»l«h

uiotln r ii|nalli Im*I; •«* %»It li catarrh
.iml hnMM liUI lnnibli*«t •*\|MMiin> hmi
itftin. H *• l«*arii»*il limn*
tiring "
almut ln*ufliii; mlarrli fnmi tin* *i4|*|*rr
aroiiml u l«i|t|r nl .h*lm*nii°* A mull in*
I iuliiM'iit lliiii *»i* i*ier km**. < rtaiiili
till* tf***«l o|.| uiolli lm* *k>~*ri^« to
••*11** I "\ unlti-i *.il fHiiiili immh,"
JollllMUl
It will|*l\ ll'H III arml to |.
A * •*.. It**-t<*n. M.i**.. foi u |*..iii|*lil* t.
iim*
tin* liniJim to kfim Im>w li*
*'• oliollll* .llll
\
ment
I>1 **t>« rI\ 11 -• >t h ill *lo iiioii* |f*M»| tlian 1
Ilii*
II ill liottl** .i* m*iim* |**^*|>i«* iim* It.
linSiiM-tiT i* mii'r fr<*m tIn* formnl.i of ;>n
• i|»l fatnili
|*ln >1* i.'in.

t**r«>|MM*lifIII

lilf HIIMliolH I*
ll} Mil Bl'C! III
||m* IiI<mh| ; llwrfon", «*\lrriul trt-atuwiil
T« ••liinlimi |« riii;iin ni
ami mak** ■ llmmiiKli
nalc llr
tun* of tin* ill»«n»f, n«»tliiitic rlw i« mi c|.

Hut tliere na« no time (<> nunir disabled flrirttl a» Ajrrr'a >.»r«• |ri11.». liiir il a
Tiwlt, for the n**t of iIm» fleet »u coat" Irtal. I'rlM- *1. Worth h'i a l«ntlh*.
ing on ami there »ra* girut work for tbe
All tV«h I* |gra««. If you do not
era bo.
liaiW rtt'Fy IndU HU
Again*! these em-mi**, awift of motion llllllk MlJuM IMltltl1
nlifii mhr* «»»»•• yrll*
and sudden in action, the tnrpwbi l»ut« Um' itrwi ato|M
ytm?"
foumi it alimwt lnj|s*aible In operate. for
I'KKMiN VI
lli«« Hriti«h »bi|M ami tlwcrtlawwv mi

npiillv muring earli other tliat

a

iorj*-»k»

sent (Nit against an enemy wan morvilian
likely to nin against the bull of a frit ml
llw li rrab «|ai| at tlw topof its s|*-ed for
m>t only to attack, but alao to pn>a

ship.

»•«••»

it«cl/

IT.-U ( ,.nllnii -1

Itwlim"

Tbat tbm can la *< r> «hff< rvut mun to a
ward * hicb imiu to ha* • but a alujl* innuiing la illiulraUil by this Im t<b nt. A lk*l< «i
«a it fa hating atolro
n<(ua »ku «u rhargml
and rarrWl off a grindstour, was a*lu«l by lb*
lawyer wbo prusmital bUn
"You took Utfa loanV irriixUU«*«r

I .ltd, air."
"Hnu did you cum* to da eurh an art T
"
"It «a> la a ny«n*ot <4 uaakoaw, air
What
"WaaktMM, iadsed!
fmill you hart
token If you bod fait strong liuoker Hill

moaoipnitr—'Youth's Companl-m.

i>( mrnlt'ii •nmiiK-r*.

\ \oim^ I.kU

hljfhljr

t'lliit-atnl, r»-f1n«*«l. and of
*«Hi«liijf a|i|war»U»*, il«*.|rv» in f«»nn • Ih-

ao|iialiit4ii<'«'

hIwhh1 nl«f young mm.

whom »Im* would ultlu-, If troubled with
tin- Kml MimnI purii|\•|H'l*«la, to
rt. r. >iil|»lmr Hitter*.
Jctfllrr-U your watrh all rijrlil now,
Mr. Niiltli* Mr. Smith WHI, no, not
\
Jrt; trtll It Mt in« |u Ir fallllng •

•lay.
K<'/KMA,

in

llYT* VnT^MN

I'd:

Tt'llK*.

•
'IIh* •lin|tl<* aiinlU-atloii of ">»
Mil- ii .1 li.> < 11
» III
I in v
lllMKIM.
I'rtlrr, N«lt
uih*, will mr.- an\ »
IMiiniii. Iiiujr*»..rn,. I'ilt., I>• It.
I1iii|iI<-«. Krmna, all scaly, Itch* *kln
Kni|Mion«, m» mattrr ho* uMliut' »r
long •t.ilHliiiK, ll i* |Mit» nl. «n«vtU» ainl

it*!* tint

a

trifle.
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•|MvUI flnliti* an««irriii|t thr <|tiratlon In
thr WfltlTV.
*»aiur*ln morning Kran< I* A. lot,
»»f I'wtrr |.a***-*l a yrrr rmlllihli
r\«u.tu4tk>ii III oprn t'.iurt a it-1 wa* aJiniitril to |>railUT a* an attorney ami
Mr. I'»\ n'tniiifiiml
iiHiuiTlor at la*.
hi* *m<lk« Imhr o(n«<r of thr lair Fran*
<-!• W Il^tlon of keaar Kail*. II*- lia*
rr«T#tlt hern |»nraulnjf lil« *tii<Ur* with
thr Ua rtrin of Mattmk*, t'oomha A

ihr INkim >IUlrlil lnlhrla*t l^rgUlalDn*.
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|>«ir|HM** to
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OHIST GRCXJSD OUT AT PARIS
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Jl'RY.

P» li *t Jum trial of Itr Iriti i>|<r»nl
W nlnmU 1
lUrtktl
IV pUtattft* *m* I rank •
Inn.
I (r >1* tri^Uul
inj JtWn \.
IV pi tlut Iff* t*
• »• llannkHil • nrtW
•ilr In IUihi'1
rtr itrfiinUal *1 Mr«l
I
U«| RMmiI \ lui til llHlrl
mfrlltitril IIk i4v li»f llr plaintiff*
"f I'an* f"» Mr
tkirfti k I I»• * i• l
i|r|^«.*,
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I
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N
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at WmI I'art*
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* iMtMUMur-t «•!» -I Kf«l I 4»l»
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IUj.ll. » >>•••! |n«l «r»rral •hft"|i Jil l
kin a ami nrt »hMi *h*»uM )•* ftr*i- Ititii'i ihli »rrk.
klllfl by
Vti ltl«ni*1 r\|»fr«*lUjJ a
Thrj
e»rr\
In
Ml•
tin'
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<tr(rivUul
iUm
In In
\"*> « i'nl
M« «*r»
« urli*
nf<4ak« In i miirr un.kr iII^hmIou f»- lurtwular.
Mr.
Vn«nlla|li.
\««*<lliim
llir i|«ig* »rff
in«t »Hli lht«
fur* Jttilf HilioB
llartlHt A lln»an. In
*»tit t" lli«- *h«*|»
!!••% Mi I *• Kim«, Ikr RfM |u*tm il
tli*
atwl
tllutrn*lou*
mYm Um>I|I4 ft'BTIttW ihr f • III If k <>f II* tlwl. (itr tliriu
lli* Mi-tln«ll*t < linn li.lu* t ilrlv HI If. I t Iktlirfii in IniIM a nwit art tup
t<« Jn«l{r
ii)>liUr<|; mgagr*!
nw»«l intitiu« «i*lir« of tin Mu lrii fur a
JimIc
whi< li •h*>ul*l 011 tint |i«rt ••( hi* (<•#• aUr-tWllr It'l'lrf.
I
\HIm»U£1| I Kit
•\<»u mm % t» n<hi iti l I mn I. wrong. tmrt,
lltrrltl, aa l«»tli i|i|r« IHIIt, III • Imrt IIiik lu III* tH-t* «utk>u Ik* Iui
<
>«ri mt
|>int»ii I* »i*r1h M*>rr than I>4* larat•(••liar* I«»r thr uiik |.mtr.| liimwl! I«» I* tlir rljclit iu«n In
•
aa*
»i»|.U * | all I i|rlltm> l it thr
4ii«r n«
«<Mim
nfilakMi iln VI« thU mIi.
right (ilaif.
**
thr plaintiff* *l»*>p III llrtlirl
ail-iinlltl(
ii«» an«l HMir*
I'riif. M. II. Nuill l« •uflfflujc fmiH
•><<.'
It «at nrraiitf*-l tlut tin
to t**utrati.
thr fffrilt of
|wllllfill millkl r*ir|r«|
THI WAN OVIR AGAIN
plaint III* all' ttWI Utrflft tin* ilr|fHi|iilit * liilf o|irtiln£ a i|iH*r hjr Hk tfl »•• •!••«>»
lr*.|| au*l that tlir ilr(•mrnl lluCrr an I Vlmkral IVrtrr arr aliru thr top
IiHhIh lir»Aliii
llribrl aff*-n<ltn<l •IhhiI"! ihhk to
Tin* «l rrH •prink Ifr U •mm**' imirr In
rnfifnl in an uniM-rtnh iK»«|«i|*r »llaami
|1»i* llyr plaintiff* «lk*l
trr It
u*f ailillne mm Ii In llf nmifurt ami
Ilullrr Mt* llul all tbf ••rttt'rr* rnrlml in
ran! from ilra
In-* r nf all lit II* etlti'lfiit wmk.
al \r» t'rlr»h. •(i>I Itnir «lutt • ltr|rt
f*i»laut utlnf in »nt»lan«tlut It a a*
I'mir ililTfrfiil kin 1* nf omnium «fii«r
|V>f1rf, »Ihi ran a* at. Hutlrr U !<»» h**t iii'I that l»r ilM n*»t ami l» i«»ni«* af- ImhH* at kfiiuft A ***»HI'«.
t*-f It. ali-| m|Un|||ij( tin III to altlp It to
• rll k(H>« M to Nr
I'rMat tlif tl»frmi'imifr •|n*»l al lilu**nllkliuf." M lum
«ItliMil •>( tin- •am*-. TV pUlatlS*
i* -H\f In llif •luili'.
Vlnitral IVrtrr U mi ualunllt Irnta•hl|i|«*l I Ik- lop to itrfrtt lan! at iVr*t |*arJanif* luafiinh ai»l famllt lu\r tornt«*l al !l*r • lur|f, an I
In *«»mr l«. ht l»rat*ITnink lUilaat. IViHrn.1*
fi| frntii I»xfiir• I in Norway.
IIh t will
ralhrr InH-limH Uh(ui(<>
Vvl «» anl Una* tlut tlr l«**l» a a* i»**t hullt ac* lltf Willi Mr* I»infiirlir* iiarvtil*. Mr.
•
rotitra* t atxl tlut Ik- n**tlll*^l
to
**ri|ln£
thr air I*
wit ifila.
4ii.I Mr*. * turlf* II. ila*kfll.
three ln<V«
the plaint if*
Hut It
I W
^iiiU.rn, f*lilnr uf Itif • •\fu|i|
MA S|
AND Th|
BOV&
W|N(N T t.*o *hort In Irn^ili an*l a aa not *urh a top « imiiii* \ilimlwr, ami I rvvUtHl ll«**,
llr ahlpfinl It
aa hr luil
ontrai tnl for.
TMfUl
| ..j
rHurnnl froMi iftw l-*ki • I n It]
haii la plaia'tff* at llrtlirl. TVi »r\ I nitr«| mii« armv iiffl.Tr, «U «n*
with all I Ik- Inml IIh*> «antrsl
•m>rtiiii*
fn«*| to takr it tr*>m thr •tatKMi anl li
•Mall#*! tn <»^Mrr*r thr itl»trflH-(il< of
ami to Murf.
IV nlltnr'* Urjr»*«i Il|»|»f«l
rtuall* arat to iWlaal a* uu* la lair. I I
llf *i'a(f« al llirrr |>nil|.|*
ami Iffl
«hr mllktu al N>-» \ «»rk »n I Ik m-v-naWHi
\ftrr r«-ma lulu* out taa h*»ur*
frntflit.
•miit»«.
Ilutftf «-a|tluml • lwaul> *lil« Ii
mi llir r»«*iii (ffllMinul iTlrtmilmi, r»- •»n thfca «a*e tl# jury ranar Into i ourt an l
«fiet»fii ju*t «i\ |>iutnU.
*
Mr to Bgfrr.
|H»r1« thai full* *».'••• mtlilLamm |»»ur- re|-»rtr*| tlut thr artr una
IV M«t Iiviii uf Ibr Ntmny M'inli l< «*url a*t«l*n| tIk-iii In rr^ar^l to
IV
h| Into thr < iti tallhiHii •lUiurtmnrr,
}«l < iKirt * a* Ik* li| Tik>«<Ui nf till*
tlirtr JuIIm aa Jun»r« anl a(«ln •nil
wrrk.
IVf *rrr twr|»r IK*« flitrif«
*»!. ••n an atrrag*-. trn l»>ur« fr«*u thr tlKtn out.
Aftrr lUml rttr rulnutr*
•Ml I Ik* i|i* ki I
%»Itli artfral onil lllUfil
tintr i.f •tartinjf.
Ik nlinUtr* tint, in mwtbii rrturnr.1 with a trnJIrt for
nir*.
rv
thr
ilrfrniiant.
prralillliif
jlltllrr
niilitUtnni
mar of rurrf*ut %.
7u,im»
liia«iMU«li a* all tIk* la«\er« are at III**
n*a*l to Htmi thr opinion of thief Ju»Hill ittivwkallliMM.
i«ukl U a»M inMn| m N. »
illiiia
tier Mua In relation to thr ilutlrm of
Hh •pfin^ Itrui <>f N»r««t llitfli
Hftrrn l»>iir».
ainl fhaukr»l tlK-*a for thrlr n Im»'I • I.
juror*
| ««itli a llr«l rU» r\liH4«
0*1 O* OU« COLTS
I*r*11 »crrra*rnt.
tk»n at Norm a \ ojrni ll"U«e Tue«la\
for trial waa that of
TV ««tiiKl
A im>« «»i \*r\ «rviitaMr tUxi.iu
rimlu(. TV hr««w.|« »rv In lie u«n|
• hail>aiiii»r| Mrwftf »«. IJruhrn I
In tV (oaMnMiliU iifa g\inua*luui for
|>uMlillk>tt. tbr ll<»r«r iwl Mahlr, |«ut»- huurnr.
I If nIioiI.
111. IvMiwuait Miwilnl iihI
iUhrtl t»r Kt'hrfl I U«t A I «».. Iu> rapW llllani »». IVnr. K««p. "f tiifit I all*.
tV mI** «»f lk k>1> rearltnl al«Mit lloi.in.
ture! «a»r
A. T
of
\**a llampahife, an*l lion. Jam*-* M.
IV
pro^ramm- «• f tin- eteulug «n ill
r»ri«. a I* I r<(|h||*lkn| | Milne «lrpart- Hrijfht apiwaml f.ir plaintiff an l lla*t- fiitllfnl our ami urrliil ihi! hi an al«le
A Niu. an l lion \ II W«lkrr fur ami art 1*1 U manner.
ln^«
IV «llf1« r» itl |>art*
•Mrtit «kkh U H»irf hU tharfr
TV*
•IrfriMV
«*«*rr well « Ih>•*-•) ami |<rt-ulUrljr a<la|»lii|
alllH'UtMr thrir illlrUtHMI tu f\\r at lra*l
M»i« ailH'ii hm lir»u^M l>* |>UiiitlfT to l«i the l In »•* an.1
IVre «i« I it
imvmi.
la» |M<r« arrkk to Malar nr*• altli
I t Ui«niiuj( defendant** tlri
mvm }«»
htik* IrtitTlillir |tarlU i|*aiit*. TV
«
<if
tin*
wife
■
Ifr.
Mr*.
hadhourur,
<»ur
of
lydnl
•talltou*
an>l
rut* of
*mall, *miiII»->
by
I'nilvn (*. 4 hklhimnK. «M the rti«t iimI N later. to
I>p«m| nurr«. Mr rttr»l n«(nlttbJnilge by t In- a|>|>lau*e <»f
•
railed. ^Itf told I *en*atloUal tV
ali<llriMi>, ««• fully a|»|ire«-lale«l.
hi*
tion* to Itrotlirr Maxim
•Imt <>f h*>« "If
obliged to pi away Malllr I'rarr ren«lere«| Marguerite lin«-U.
th<u to aklrr flrkU of utrfltlar**.
that lr||r
m l •«*<rd witli M«rnr.
Verner H hknuu * •rhlWn Inmilmk• m i "pr*»nii«iii(
ami tar arr glad fi.rr <Ih went away there « «• no me*!, ru» brought • **«t III*
of Un|M-r*<>•••
rt »ur. iH»r |f«n»rV« Ik ll»> b»M«r am.'that
at ion •trlklugly
ami •!».»»•• I marked
to «rr hint ilrtr|i>|ilii| into a "'Ikrl)
«hr «!• rompelled tit ll»r lt|io|| IimIUII
al*illt«.
IV |iUih> hiI<m hi llarry
I*€■»."
W ltue«* te«t tiled that
Wr«l »»l «atrf.
ami Hiltrf \otiug aii<I «m*al aolo b>
tier lin«lianil Im I kli knl ami *tru*k her Kiliahl ( <>lr nliKnl iniuklrrilik nin»lA PAINTIU'S "W
H hrn Ju«ljtr Waltiia waa a )»«N( man 4mI told her t tut Ih Ii*<1 a right to kirk i-aI talent ami a<l«lei| mm-li to t V etem
her ihiI of Iti* bou«r at any time lvitu*e
br llinl on l°art« IIUI au>i aorknl at Ihr
Origilng'« enterlaiuni*nt.
•he 111 liot hi* wife.
nal"* b\ Mattle * arter ami "^llem-i*** l»v
lra«ir
thr
In
Oifoni
iMum-rat
printrr'*
V*rr»l witnr**e« were rtlUI win* te»- Annie l!i< lianlxni « rrr
•Willfully m-lte«|.
oflW-r. ||r U n»|«»fir»| In ha«r »rm a till«l to I lie >!• *t it lite > ••lt<lkt toll of the
Mi"r« ThwiihI M lilt ma r«li mere
• tmltxHinr family.
ilrfrm*
In
Hie
put
with
ibr t<Hui< |»-»«pir
oiml after tin- |>Uih> iIjH.
IV «|iiiul*
jfrnrral fatorll*
a denial »f the Mate of allkkr*
harfnl b* Iwll ami rluh fimVi mere carried
aixl npfiUII) with thr ftrl*. «Ht .>or
Mr. * h*|liiHtrtie t«-«tirt-»l that
ItiMUfh mltli tin* |in>il«li»ii of rbirk
hr pr«««-umi a •pirltnl hor«r
•> <tl«l
pro* Vie •ultaMv for hi* family • nrk.
IV "llty of It" by I ilia lla«r|.
and in*ltnl lao uf thr fair iUit|hlrr« of ami for hi* wife ami ulil that *he went
t«»u;" •' IV H 'WW'ii of Mumble'* 11 rail"
thr IIUI to • rt»lr.
IV iut Itat toa «i< to Mr. Me«er%e'« to Iwanl l>e«au*e he l»r Hlamh llM>k< ami "Aunt Sophroula
would m«t fit* her a ikwl of thi* In ma* T*l«ir il«lti the
off
lljirr*" ht (ifiw-r*
glarfly wirptnl. Thr trio
ami (ivr thl* a* the iium> of the trouble. ( WM >hi>inl much care ami
*tutly in
la Anr atylr, h«t vhUr foinf through a
VerdWi for iKrtkT.
their tlelUery. I'reelaml Home, Jr., iU»The neit a«e for the jury ww that of rUlanl "TV Mi*er'a |*unl*hmeut" In a
"|)itriHi|i" on lion>la MrrH. thr top of
the Inhabitant* of Mirauer n. the Inlut*
thr alrttfh can»r off a if I all thrrr of tht
«it Ihit nirrllfil tV tiHumrmlilkiu V
lion. John I*. rfcrlml from IV amUem*. To
it a tit • of Norrt<l{ewm korrapaat* turur.1 a c«*nplrtr "mrtwwa«ey for plaintiff. O. II. ||er**v ami Coir, Fuller. I>»nl, Tom tie, Tucker.
nhrrl" utrr thr hark. Thr horar arnt Kdward l>»we of Nor
ridge wm-k. for Jr. >t»-aru« ami Wliitiuarah lirk>Dfnl all tV
at a frarfiil «|«rr»I
A« ~»>n a* thr pari* frmlant.
honor* of thai m«»«l rwiierwile coital
ThU arlton w.i* a t>au|>*r «a** to re- tloll of imlltl<lii il« calle.1 tV "Peak
ha.l fot up a»i janUlU rwrftnlif«l
!•«»%er the mm of HM.ti from thr town
Kamllee." TVIr |-mk«xl hat* ami antithrir Iitafuwil «rB»», thr To«aff priutrf
of Norrfclgrwoek where It Wrlalomd thai
•Urtfii at a rapM par* in pursuit of tht* the
quated (on m rn*l«l much merriment.
|>au|«er l»l«a|fii. The quf«tio« la Mi** llummrr of I'aria ami .Mr*. Kmery
Taking thr road towanl l(r- dWpute and thr point upon whith the of thla tillage urn* tV atvompanlit* for
runaway.
Snm. thr futurr Supmnr Ju.l*r ««k< rMf hinged v ia In relation tu the not Ire tV whIbk.
to the defendant tows ami the ileala). It
fund timr aa far a« "Nnmbrr 4 Hill** «u admitted tint the legal autlr* vu
«u<| (V youugeat
IV uklwi
Iwm.
thr
|{rof
a
traor
without flo<ltu(
given ami m*iw»l but It waad*nW<d that
hlkl t an uar |lr»« n'i ln«tant Itelief «Ith
larila| to Paria Hill hr foo»l thr hur*> the ileulal «ai ever rwrltud by the town with prrfM certainty of being Vneflted.
with thr tM|h ap atdr -km. In JiMrpli of wumner. In »n*wrrtna«pi*«tb»nauU>
mHteii to the jwnr aa to whether the1
« oik- In hone* ami roll* la ntadllv
Jarkaua'a ahrd, (now known aa thr Hi* (hrmemuf thr hwr of the town of
firnl by ualuf l(r<>mn'» luttant Kellrf.
rant Jackaoa plar* only a fan roda trow
the
>wmoer rwelval an aa*wrr from
B. I. K. la Brumn'i Initut Kellrf.
town of Norridg«*woi-k, thr Jury nude a !
thr at art log poiat.
<

reply

tlalatlff.

ImImm)
Mil II A. ft 11IIU ()•
•»l r>.rr»»(«ii»lr»l *f Ik* Hmnrnrt M *■ »* h lart«
W
Will
latura
•Mil
t|'|>iwlilrl >■» IW

•wMMwt*.
»l>ltr rn(ilw wf »M Oifi»r»l liranm »r» f.r
•tlr ll l»»rtr> l>«| M.iir.tkl l |tlW>« •' Ht»k.

lis*
If

||ow Mi<liu*rUli rtrr llvnl nliw !••»»»ilml ami ility^wn >ewM without a
iK««|M|^r f«w« hrtoml in\ <<oni|irrhrn*
Now «r irr wrll •n|>pli«<«| with
•Ion.
Hw rnrrnew• fnmi «irt<Nii wmr«r«.
fHrv IVr«« in.I the "truthful \rgua."
t-omlngto ii* In llir morning. mnlml u*
Ihi« faithfully lie alitor ami
■Htm work thr long night through
that « ntav frwal il mom on lh*> iK»mf
\ r«t«r<la v.
IIh* Journal m»iii< « at rvrnlug |<M«|n| Willi ih*w• front nearly I hulltlrvil lown« In Malm* an-1 rlarw |»ff.
I-im I Hi I noi Iriil, wr tun* onr county
|H|ipr, wliMl ho tarn ilfliHnl It* l lie
ia-«i
Interval« of (i\fonl fount y for
nearly three niirr »nir»-« \rry lni|H»rtanl |>rrW«l In tin* liUtory of eieuta, ami
*»■ know of Hour who luir llkrn mop"
honorable |Mrt< I Ivan I In- «nn of o|«| lit.
f(.r»l.
It w III Iw* w III* plewaure ilml wr
•Itall write of our l»errlnga, linnm,
Pail inli ami a humlrr«| oilier* who lutr
out from our lutlif nuiiity to •noit«« ami tli** tutu)
n|iiillr •mtfaaful
wIhi remain amou|t u«.
IVcli*) nf IVnf the tl. N. I., Iiair
« Iiom-u tin* follow lug ofl|«>er*
for Ihe remalmler of iti«* •« Imn»I \mr:
I'te.l U»l Mar*.* W J.«w.
Url'rr.lWnl lltli'r I *Ma
>• rrKri, IJitlr %
Uok
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To aril Ik* Mklo Ku* M k kin*
Ih* IW.( a»l
\raU»l W ark Ik* Mik for amtlaf Hap. Iliaala.
«*IU al *lfM.
«aaial* ma. hi a*
Mitlraa. At
aa-l Ik* ai*M < «*M In mall mm m*l|>< •( ||a
I'rtrr IM <>f Marklan an-1 •tampr-l I'attrm*
k-l lr*-*«
•*nl frrr
a ill I*
Kl I. M 1* IIIM'. til,
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lilrnwilUk, Mia* kral«*.>n. «.hiIS Part*. Ml**
llixifM*. Oifonl
linnaar. Mr \ atrallnr. IMSrl, Ml** Prrfeaia.

Goods

l*<»a l

Pr«f. W. K. *ar>ral. Ilri.f-a
«tri ii>ti hiuxon.l ••
TM>klt| nrnl»—trtlkaHW,
Mr KmwiI, Milk Part*.
C. II. Iloainl, «H*ik Part*
ItarlaatMUM,
Uai«a<r »»rnl***,
Hi*. «...t«ta Ibilkal, Mta* J-rUa. M"•t#rt»r<l
II; |tfM »f lit* v|»«.| |ta*»m.
«. W. llaMhw*. M l». %orm»rM#laii<xi of iia>fTt|ik;. lliM«r* aad Miaivapira,
M. L. ki.ai.all. *«nray.
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BABY CARRIAGES.
»nothrr irtiotuhlf article. Thr
*
hahv rmIi nor an I thry roil •*"
comfort romh|ne<|.
lilt \>s
"Kn*IUI» ToM
f i«hloiuhlr. Iloaton iiri
In*** through u«
ao, New York
Vtenue «lu<|e, ml of four* we mu*t tall
MInto the line of f • -l.» >
I* out of thr
an I *r
world, Ac. Our ratjr term* atlll In forcr for
•llally Invite you to our More,
n«N.n or
"«ill tlur."

e|efait<<e anl
om***«|iifiitIt

of every De-

CuMtom w«»rk mad#* t<» ordar in

41

||ow we i|o feel like l»ral*luj(
Up thr*e. |WI llkr i|olu| Ik puMi- «
Iwm«r we gri tm h KirnI report#
dally In rrnnl to Xr» Tariff ami ^'^r' ,',(|K
Save llwlr (irlcr In fuel In a *h«»rt tlm»
M5 mm on**. A pa**knt:
or two other •|M»«-Ultle« ai*l we are
ilntir, It\l l»w IN I»{|X III! ItMKI''
Tt»|{H Mir k*e, therefore Mir
I* thr |>ri« r.
|x
money

of all kinds and

Always Up Wlib the Tines!
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Now is your chance to get floored

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, &c„
havr

U<c*l
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Hk

at •l.ui iirr »anl, that nrtrc •trat«*<| otiuklr th** iIo»»i
f<>r >«-•« tlun #l.t>.
V\hat'» thr mitt**r with thriu ! -•
rrtrh tin* potot •^r* «•
nrr\lMii|j' h» Irrti Imtlitl thuii until
lliiur to *11 t!»•* •alio* |'jtt« in.
s> 1
Mill* hot- •t>»|t|Mi| uukluf tliriii
lu»r takrn thrlr plarr, ami thr»r »w|«l roll* inw*t go. >«i»f *n * 'th « l
quite « lot at U tt-iit*. •*» ami U «<rnta. Kttra *u|ier l iiloii*. 4-*». W a»*l
All 10 or Ill-rill* lirltm u*ual |irloe«.
^ M'
Ju*t a» C«»»l a* tin* •(•rlntf ••
We Ilk** •olio* of tin* okl pattern* he«t.

J. F. HUNTINCTON & CO.,
Alwayti
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LOWELL BRUSSELS

T» li* 'l»lliff»«l ilurln* Ik* ii**lnf fall awl

I J .VI

W I»».|rr I>f
\*ll •

Ilir •hlluitt »ll ll*** •>» tin* 1 *»r*J •k«|r
Why rej»lnr» Hhv hraltat'"
tr lu iiilrf Wlm l*iridr Mil*ir? iirrtiilBf out ihrir »n«- *•»
"ItriM- Inn ■■»•* for *IY I'm a»hame«| to tr fMMll III »U« h 1<I» |»l*
lla* your nrpH rra« hr»| thr iU(r %»h*u to ral»«* tin- dual It ww* «
«»r a rrfu«al to tki «lnty?
IW lit«lr,winl«iit of It.** tilt Tlur »hrn-

50 Cords Hemlock Bark.
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riii*ii
•hif«,
l*arlor «miIi». r»n jro« lirltor
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UW IW..I..II llmM, Mai

ifilMl Ikf r«Ub>uf I'fttri *
U l« an m«>l
ttafi H'if >»m<
•>«
nf MtM
• W« k |»
frM >l».4or,
Ik* |>l .lit of April, ( I'
IMrrr«4
<I|U
!• I» I#
l««. l<i«kl<kl*4MM>l
mtKi.ulfl, IKii Ihc |«IWM of 111 <lrl4« aa-l
llM«frr
of
<lrllirt«
i»l
Ik#
an) MuyrMi
•l*Uori In bim uf f..r kU rnr t»l Ik#
i*t I"
I Iranifrr of ill |>n<|«tli In Kim
•Wlltrrt
iKal • iihiIImMIIw rr*»lll
l«* t«fUt<lr« lit
•fa nl m l .1*l4i»r,
pn»l* lk*lr >l»l*a ID'I
urMH»r» \Ml|i>rr< nf III r<UI»lll
I* krkl ll • I I>«n nf Uvihriri, In I* knklfl *1
r»'i• in wi'li ««»ii. m ik* f»l <Ui <•( Ms;.
Il HlM n'rlrk I* Ik* (iml.
A l> I
(ill** uifclrr ml luwl Ik* <1*1* flr*4 •)■•«*
I I III Kt I" II *<•<•» rt I| ,i> «h*r1».
•
MN-fllfri «•( Ik* I »«rt uf llxthrlirj, Inf
•il l I "ilM) »l I11 fi»r»l

••

18S!>

GO

$35.00.

<>in»Ki», a# -April m. a i» i«*»
Tilt* U
|lir MM, Ikal ••• Ik* f>l «U» of
%|*r11, % I* I"" • aimM I* lk*Ml«**r? ■ *•
llantimri l«f
ttaurl iml uf IW I »«M

SALE.

FOR

n«TK R.
Cm «ti.

iimii i<*r tni *Hriur <•» oihuo
*t %r»: «»r v u\r

1).

Onx Stmijm, M

I

1871)

I'ain"

1 cnat.Ur it
g»\r« rtre!lcnl r«*«nll*».
m-l li•« it
\
Im<
liiiKlicin*
\
ilutble
t«i

I a formal <llf m*t«a«
a
nhmilMrltlM
Ik) II.mi mi wkuilMtoalaarfWIirlMail'
I. *« elWtwr* aM Iftrlnt* "I <Ntr I'aMIr
!*»»•* A « I'rwwr. IWttrl

HKIMTKAD&,

morning.

ulght."

J,

I.f'fc
^

«»rjfhodjr,

The Atkinson

prirea

Huntington & Co., House
Company.
Furnishing
Me.
Block,
Norway
Norway,
J. F.

|>ar»al* lu IW U*<k»r»
aal <U>.*K

i cat

of
KINDS
Cmtij,'!
t<»jifnroi'li
mrriaffmof »wrj «l« ►crip-

■

ft »»•>

||««*»

ROAO CARTS AND

|tr|>«l« «k*rlfl
la- ltrar\

m

at

Your I'ntronngt? i* KrapcctAill^ Solicited
rcnidcncc on Hill Strct-t.

NEW CARRIAGES.

lU'if

irtl

uf llf (I

•

-<r

liiurll
lHI-1 IV l«N <li
III M \ M *

trft

AM |«a|*r* «111 I* npra to fM*U«a

Ul

IV

First Class Work,

XOftWAY. MAtXR.

I >(««!• jn»t t««ri»nl

I
I
II ••
t'
I >ktll
«l CttiUl' M IW I noli ..f
wllll hMr (»||M mm IW I'4k -U« -I J*w
u«| lllaomlwlllist la«T»'»« at IW |'.~l
>m.r II Mr*4
1111*4* «lt IW rlfil lltto
!■>»•'• II MmwII M' "f
• • t lal>f»<l «klik
•(■Ml la •*! I • '«M;, ilwr>*<l. to t !■ it I I"
l»l ill ml HM» li <«l-l !<>«■ *f *«»Mr II
•
II
~»i I
U>l
Iviag IW f..rw-rf l»*a#>l • I

Part*
Jli|i||*M»lirlra<M, Nr< \ li Plw,
Jalfrl C HbllMa \<>r*ai,
IG>*l**i**r.

|Ha uwl-HH
(I) TV rtaalMlkw
(ll <il<il(ai>-*** •' Ua
wf Mr n k**l*.

ViK |

v

(ilialHlilialai

fiilkmt:

•

mi

)l IS»I *\|l

I

fBiaui h«iM«>i,»« »•

rnuti Kuiiiu.

l#»

.<f

at

1'rt.lWM M. II. >Mll
\trv I'rr.lWal. Ji*l*»«
> HhMwua, I.mll*
UotaU.
v. nun
I#m JmpIiii
I. Ul
I \nulllr I .WkilllM. V. II »Wtll,l
% lUmfl. Ililllr l«ttk, Iihim »tm>t
Hrtlkr.t
Irf M»t HI*. UUt;.

ImImn

CARRIAGES!

••

f «•**•>«**§
iihft «•»
• MM#*

arr:

*

UrMrngi-r'* %olirr.

|

TIACMERS ASSOCIATION
11m' M\(i»r«l I oiititv Trat lrrt'
lion «III Ih>M It* •|.riiijf •nilmi at *«Hitli
I'arl*. Krfclav ami *«tunUy. Mi) ITlli
■•ml l»lli.
(Itrnlllirrtiil llr

Rriaai
tiam>a.

F.Q. ELLIOTT'S,

\I• <Mli

Ijilir*' mill C'hililrcu'* ^uit Hal*.
Jmt Kivnvr I
Hough Mid Hrnilj

Reasonable

H a ii* Ik* >«li airtlMlial ij>Mi la III*
ml Daiw l»IW lutlaia i|n air
llw >«•< lalk* aailrt atahl^l Mm |«4t m^UI a4
Tk»w i*frt|*ia
Ik* Nrw itr treat > «imN. m
Ian ai* krf4 la *4«* k • > •• M all limn era naW
laaiar fea llffrrat I dilrt aal eta Ikr 1*4 Ii

>>yyn.»» K

Hats.

MORE NEW GOODS

A Specialty

IT

lUtfAlXMT.

Toques,

Flowers and Kihlions.

Aim « ft-if m ini lloavjr Oirr
Ct*t» and I'Utrra that Ua*o
cot to go at *01110 Small i'nrv
No trouble to iihow ^<kmU

•

•

Bonnets, Turbans unci

towr, »t tb«

in

I'\ t.K, JJtw\«»k

JAMK-"*

m

•/

and Best Line

Clothing

yddlwl.

Millinerv! Millinerv!

Lowest Prices

M » IM
I
•Mil
v
I* la*
Wt
V4fc» Ikal »a IV Ilk '•
l* I
|lir
"|*lll«
H
e'real la Ikaal
*
l»i
a
Mt
|l
«a4**aal aal *1 Ikrl <Mill^>l laatlirari !•**•«» I
«f
alel *
I aaali
at mkicl. a<al**l Ik*
• hiilN I* «|*aw, «l tloarkaa alial/vl M I*
mm |alHln« af MM iMIaf,
aa lea..It rat I*»l4n»
Ikr Ilk la» if Ma»
• kirk |«i'llM«i a a* ai^l
% l» laa I aktrk U.I aiar I -lei* lal»t*»l •••
rlelaetlttat I* ><*a|<al*»l Ihal Ik* )<i laral «.f
aa< i|aM> lal Ikr iWkitr< aal lma*l*r «l ia<
In klai x
I'trivrli l*kaula| !• tail >Wl4«f
Idi Wit aw, ia I Ik* >lrkirfi aal lr*a<M »f aa«
Ihal a'
la a
|<lrt
^'I*f1i >•< kiat a rr
artllai »f Ik* I rrlll»ift mt aal I fl*Mwf |apr»«r
I hair <l*l4a aal ttmm— aa* ..r ae»r* I "l|»in n I
kit rtlalr a III la kafcl Ma* ■•art ml |a~-l<r*> •
la I* Mlra al I'etlt la tat I I »tM' mm Ik* Ral
I
l> |a*> al a I a* «>ktk la Ik*
•tot *1 Mt

HaHI't.

Oi(M.

of

k(|

O. kin* I* In rallicr |w"»r luallli.
J. 11. W llliam* lia* rrfuriwil from
In Mlrr liraltli.
Ji>*r|4i M. t Itf1<*r*l ar11\I Ih>uk from
Mr. * lllTonl lia*
K in* i• watnnlat nijjlit
Imi gun** from I'arl*, *r\rn trar* In*
iirliud of lH»r*r«.
t»roiij»|it ilirougli
Il«- ha* •ttntnlnl well In tin- Writ.
Mr*, \rtlmr ,«*« lt I* t*-a< lilii£ •« Im«»|
in No. |.
l or all o|»t it 11 (Uun rail at l!l< luril'*.
AMjah Hall Im* rrtnrmil from t all*
forula.
I «»'k :»t our «.'.•■» In ml at Krone*

Arrm«a«aia. I

Largest

\Vhir«» il In* Km ii*j m t•*« 11«» na
r!»im
tlmt
tint certain ilmlrra
tlitt are »t lilxrtT t • mII the lUl.Uin
r »t r, w« t A* iiuinr«liate ktr|>«
n
to rrfilte the raw rt.i.li

W m.

raii>»»

hinwUr PKAKHMK l» wwf

W* li«v» ju»t rrr«i?oi| a Lug*
Invoir* of I'm* »n<l Mmliunt
(»<»? r«-n<lt
Clothing
l or (Mtiflmirn. Young Men,
Ilom aii.l Cluldii it If in want
< r Vwt, Hat or
of n
Cip, joii ilon t want to invewt
until 11>• i lifivc Men our Stock,
w# Imie th«*

THE ATKINSON

r%|Mttn|.

(•••'(rai.kt-Talk* <>a Vi»U..I*
rnaan, MI*. Hold., V-r»aj

to use

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

fN«HN

In*.

llvi <4UiIia1

H»<fia,

•Ion
»tl, «<*•! iMaw, f ■>! MiM>
•»l r*nU|* !»»••». k»» kmiw.Hr ,iII«*Wi|hI
It
all
lSi<niM(li
tt«ll|lhf.
rr|Mlr *m>Ii
i«im>i i tfii im*i ih'Um rmv<t »f *»t
rr lilQiif iffiki «ilrr la Ik# |mi«
I e> rr« af
k»l. »ll IfMrl r~t i(niiM|r 'tkak irtf< la
> b » «r Uhl r*(rtl|a| • Nk rlk<l>*
aktfrUiv*
i..»»l f«nln auk )««r, (rfwa, ilviri
iarlHtM
•al i4l»r frail lm » |rt|v< ea-l •mall frallt
• •*
lUlaw* »f Uwl. «'»•• aal ilnMtr)
% f»»» fkaar* f..r •
atea-llag • W«kll(«l »!»■
■ma«( tr>kWar*-«t» fm ear >at* iml»aiylalia|
lath* taaatff k4« I katlaMt. —r a Hi »
C.if lailWf |aHlr«Hr«.
.1. tea •• a •at>i«*<laa>
af liimU M lltMrfa. raal Mil# a^vata
>a lh»
(«Uia. VilM.«f«(K * (Unit. I

raiii|«-«loii markt t M|U4rr<>iliinllt ftrtt-

a*

|K?ddler.

* I » «l • I arret a a <Wit«Mfull* riMi
*"M
Ifl nvfbiv* .at mm) ifri# •< rilu Miri la
« t*af>»iel>lr. a*>b-ra. Ill
•>! ka>l»tar

<•

is harmless. tli.it will make tiling* ^ «■ tiy
time; besides, it is economical and makes

ivanis use it, .aid insist
Pearline—see that your
t«»
induced
are
often
thev
which
that they do not use the imitations
try beGUit of
false
anil
the
or
ar^uir^nt of sonir
the worthless p i/e ..ccompanyin^ it,
jjld>
by

l-«M t>

Mai

short

a

cr»sv.

You'll do well

»

I

so

so

by anything

*oTtt »■.

I

Mat J7lli. I'arl* tiraujr«* will lio|<| an
all ilat'* iiK*-tlng. It will br Ia<li«**' tlav.
*• W
I'm III h nl I wIktI of III* iMItfgt

'lit** |ir»(riniiii)> l«

•

little labor in

.u I'LAkl.
use it \rar
would
that
|>cop!.
INE enjoys, and hold it. without wonderful mer.i«>'
imitation
th**
hundred-*
,,rf.
after \ear were it harmful to f.'bric or hands- th.'.t
but it wonderful success ?
attracted

UagMrr

a

nothing which

there is

Do yOU SlippOSC—that anything could attain such popularity

OICO

UMrlr.

<

the work

II I lualW of I am >a
i»ll.»a M Nu |rr »1 iHlftabl
la Mln-4 |ffHH,|mll
Ja*|>rf an I
I II.
....
»•■»»
la |SaflW»l. »|'illf.ln H»i Mr I n«kHl. »
a,
Hi»lt»i« an I MtaaW I
I.mVmh. h4k »l
I tm |r • Mill*
ln|H\*»ll Mai I In K/i I ItaaMnf* II I*
HMI«ni<tT.u( l»H t liimmt. an I l»M f
l.aal -I lailrM
In Nn>aalfll, Ms I, llraalr Mr»>na
»«■<•
itn« an-1 «tlW NwUiifl «( llr..«alWWt
H IIU.taiH
la liltlrM. Vat a,|n|kr«|lr«| I t

l«o> k**t•" rrtuiiK*l from WiHt
I'irl* >iluhU« •*»«*iiliijj w It li «|rf«*at writ*
trn Oil tlirlr Itaiuirr,
Mr*. I rank M i\im wa* tin* itvl|tlnit of
I»«t w»# k fr»'in .tit
4 '>-«iik l««-k «»f
•*<Nir

dean with

la I ant-Mi. A|>ni 17. *

rntt-four go*|lnc*.
M«\lm nm*t l^rii III* |irn at
V. I
Il«* l« writ Iii,; for tin*
work (lllihli.
"ll>»r«r an<l WaW*,"
I rank Matlm I* making *oiik Hik Iiii|>n»n»riii« oil III* •tahlf.
< III* t U*tllll£, I.*•
I.. • f I>rr|«»r1 *|<r(it
Nia<Ui Iii our tHIaf**.
*»o«itli I'ari* omrt lUml £4»r Win \.
I'orlrr •"tiK- t lioUr M |r« tloii* our rtmill£ I**! tarrk. TIkT *rrr a|i|tmlltnl
wliUli tin- luiil
a* al*o tlr nli<r trwt
N»i • rnjiirwl,
Hi til Ml* Irink W lilt ant f»l* •
n"ii-|i||<i(i t«i tlirlr fririvU at thrlr im-»
Ihhim» in No. | |«*t "vitunlat
|1k\ wrir •ur|»rt*<<l at I In- mint Hik

tw

Becausc

l»ai

»l*ltfl

(inm*1

|»ruuij

II .IwattN

laV.naat. \|-ill *»,!.» II*. J .% a ..r»« .J<»fca
\
IhtcM "I % inrai an I Irani# * *» arl
attlllailM
la iMna, Mat 4, In N>• J II !-<•««. I
W
wf lurttwi, ai*-1 Man I W il|M
I an

atvl wlfr of |Ik \t»*
W.
«* IIihiw. with Mr
«nl Mr* I
JhIm*. •' irrnl lr<Hu iIh- \iflmrr
IImum lliur. U» iii •rnlu£ for 11k Ukr«.
\\r«ll|tr|| Hint tlNM "lM»i|>ri|" IM\t
»nk.
ihir tW*l imiIi for \i«
|no»r.| to
I Ik*
|i>urM* n»«|f »<l ««f (talM-riiM'ii.
rrlurtH-1 mlmi* lioiit.
Ml** \ii(I» IVnkj of lirrrtiam«| I*
tMMl| I'i tin- M "inlaid l»l*tri«i.
I'arl* i.rjii|f»r« an* nuUn; «rrnijfm«*iit• to attrii-l tIk- I'omont <*raiijfr,
wlii li I* lw11 at IIhIkI.
flf |iro|M* t I*
£«■»! for a l»rj»* allm Un cr from s»ath

l\»ri*.

Ifr »l

In \iirlli MiwlH.ak M• f, i.» lk« a If* »f
t»ai VI riiaiai. a daafMrr
la WrlrkdUr. Kit I I.. IK# n\lr •»f llr»i*rt
|IU«..1li 1MB.

WIMMhH

I
•lr>

/

ila|k»«llra( I IH« W Ml
ami
ilaMlMr.
MlUa, A|>»U U. In III* vtfv «( I'wl

Ma*.

;
11
.f
Nnrrnt.
Im»>I* at k<
A
) >>r iIh-tin* workman at th*
an* < «mim«-i»< lug work at
•)r»l
n 4. w., Iu*t«-».| «»f T.
lit llil* arrang*
•I
smrUt aflrriHMiti to
nuiit lltrt lian

M irtln of W iltli
M in III ImI

•

lalCufeM. Mai

ilwn.

K

ila«(Mrt
tlai I, I<I llw

*

III Hm-

1'nrtlni'l*
it. .w | thr gam* •■■t%ir**n IIkart-1 llalh*.
Imirfr MrrTlll «»f \nlmrn *i«mt tinvMmIIi ultli III* t>r»»tlirr I titrl*** <*f till*
4
irii tin*
II* I* tin* n«nrr
»IIIn:«
i^ill.
II K |ViUii<
I'arl* lllll I* il««lnfc* a
Urrr M i«f *>ul*l lr |ialntlujt li«*rr Ihi*
*|"''itf- I' )«•» *anl —nir f«»««| work,
|.r>>nit>th attrnlf.1 t«». rail mi lilm.
\
I. ^Uurtlrft I* iMiif a larfr rgg
baalMM Ilr lakr« In llir *aiii*- CMl*
lint J H l ir*l«*i n*r<l l» Itair,
I■. |:
M»rt<»ii l* allrti«lln( *«li««»l at
I'rirtMirx \«*a«|rnit.
Ml*- Mn Kranirr mmi! «mt In a It a I !•»«»«
"•iiunlii
an-1 (•!•' a I4rtl*la> pail *
rirakaf. \ flih* tliiH*
nijtiml
tin* lining |wa«iil»».
I'arl* IliHirliijj Mill* arr nuking !•«»
j rl-mi iln-lr (ia*l*. • all an I £» t

\

^

for.

In MM. May 1. %m Ih, wife ml « llUaaa I..

\|r*. ii W I'hmiI
mlllltirY.lt Miiipi •
**lir
In lk|<| I r|l<»* * ltl<» V
Itic a
I* littlnf C—-I mIt*.
Main nf «Mir farm*!* |>r«tli t • g>»*l
In* ct«»|>
I"!'- > *n tint * ilfT Mn I*
•iiirtu flir in « art J«u»r, an<l a art
Juik in**in* an al*ui»Laii«,r «•( lui.
U \ llrt£tf* ai*l II. I.. Iartar Mffl In
INiftUivl <>h In4*lani *>ilHhUt an-l all'

Mi*

tiHtrr.

BORN

lntrr»-*tlnt iiid^llnii

M>. .1 II

mi

I %»l*h tin* pifM-nt
f«lltor« tlw lr«| of MIllVH'"

MlnUk^i, MarVw W
I 4" lit****. Mar* II TllU»
U« I'r^itati. Uuti I ( H>.<rl
tatnlHun, llaMM I » Ka ■
of ilr I >ifonl
II. I orlw«, K-I
\
I fa un* rat «all«>l on Irlemla In-re ««iiur• lav
evening.
I. i. lUrne*, tlir |>>|>ular *ale*mait
from I'ortlaml, •|-mi| wumla* <1 tic \n«lrew • ||ou*e.
I wild »W| to
••||ir tr«l lufntw jrl.
<ln|>IW-atr mi llr«t unkr «n>l I *!•<• «inl
rtrlutltf wV f«»r m> !•»»»»»,'* *rii« in
•t
•Mint) ag*nt f«»r MctlilTt IHrlffo
Mr M«-riIII I* rn*lilng In till
hunt*
"hlrrt •• I Ik uU« « rrr nn«rr titan Ik* inI Ufff IntUI|*atr<|. |ji«t «rrk Ik
• In
«>( hi* tl. K. awltrl
<
hltknlh Oh*
VmaMM.
linnen MmmUIn («riu>ri kn<>« a (i«»l
tlilu£ «lx-ii lie* •<* It.
II. I llffonl III! l|»r t(riM J f"l
Mark r«aln' "IJIiran ••( llnnN»r," a
l«i»lt »»lil li l« all llul It* miiif Imtlratra.
I»r. J. W IlatI* lit* r»i*ntli ivm*
a
ti»lk«1l<»n «»f ii»ln«, I nil**!
Malr* criit* (wtnlrtilarlf, arvl w>iih* ollwf
rate* Im felrnl illt. ||r a I math Ha* a
mlMliMi <•( ««'iil* abl)h(i>m|>riK* all
IMil liHir
llir of tl»r rl|tIff liullllirf of
In »«>rt
!•«««, a lant<* |»r>n«»m«»n
(>••1 oMitllli'Ui. Ilr il«i In* i|iillr a
urkti <if iHhrf ««»ln*. Vin'tltiw a if I
fofrkjjn. an I a «|<i nit It \ *>f < «»nfr»kral»'
Mil*, prliatr ». rl|», Mr., ahl* h imU an

tlw*UI*« !»•••.

au<l

Imallnjr |«|N-r of
| | think It grow* lift*
It* ftrrkljr vlalt* in*

twen tin-

•

(utility,

Mfflt liN'knl

follow •:

aa

»l*ii

«»\f«»r»l

Kwrik I'lrtt

•l{nn|

Clean House
only with

WORD FROM THE CAST,
lion. JiNic« lrl«h <•( lUrtfnnl, In |*yi«»H
III* Ilia Iwruti-fifth annual
to tin* llminrnil, ujrit •'Tha' Itomsrrat
A GOOD

SMITH..I'AKIS.

^

don't !t£,send c;

Cor. Pearl and Middle Streets.

I

Branch Storei at Bangor, Auburn, Rockland, Biddeford and Norw'T*

The Wifovd Ocmocvat.

"OWTHK HII.I..*
Mr* »• U«ia, N4M
rn Ifcif*1** tlwr*
Hwtoi at II * m
<w4<
fiwMM
Kinlti "nit. m ^
«
M
m>ft MMtH* Tk«»Ui l
r a
»r

»

l

iixntM

«

..«»»* «

M II

*

kwrfc
•

»

«wk» VWi

••mit»U«Wn»rr

«

( <H«n 41

THB OXFORD BKABS.

r»rr>

|*»rl«

IimIiI.

IMIlt lurnrf, U|..
isn* u*t rhumUt

MM

at

ANOOvtn.

•h»wljr,

IMI«

)u»i

hjr

I*.

'Pit I iiIv«tmIM rlrvl* talll nwrt with
Mra. II. J. IN'hIhmi iH"\t Thur*lav aftrr*»•»•«» aii.l «**rtilii£.
hrkf U. I Mil* If). "f thr l>rtaWtoll
Journal. «it In l»«n Tw««lav.
NmI llnti hln« ha* olMaluol tantk hi a
• »hw
•iH'p it llhx kl<>n, M*««.
W lit. Ilallr) took a l«rt> i-on*l«tliijf of
M ii •
ii i.ni«rri, ii. ii mi,. Hamn.
V I*. Hut. hln*ou. J. •*. Mr-mUII. ainl
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II. A. I'amtall, J. S. Harlow, an I .1.
I!. i'r.i*k, Km|., ultm !«* I ( uurt at I'jil

'IVri**»«

miii« went In

party

*

fiDlru.

lit in.

Hmrubjr.
Mb, loik
m (laughter.

MoilUv.

nlllitrt

May «>tli.

an

If

irrim m

^mnlrnliorglan

arrr

I

are

lni|»rminjr

It.

I

•

AT-

A)'f

LOWEST POSSIBLE P*IGP.

Utfi

Wo »l |'i • I
nMI.*. tini»kit«i(
i|..
ill « »«llv li»*n!. itmiigMM*
i,#*..
m'I'I
Wi •.. 1 »'if iih-.Ii.mI tt>l l<
won
..
h-I iiia
I
M' iiil .ill«*r.i
«trr>« In'-1
Ht| i| H ill*
H
A>r.
it.
•«»■»)

»

If

«

!•

r
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NOYES' DRUG STORE,
WOn W AV

..

••

ill
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•••"«

V.I

TB >»«••

MAIXX3.

m tr*

m'h| .III I
ill*. TH.»
tlMltil 4H-I •tfM.'tll lrf|li III "'flint.*!.*'

Ink —loha a IUrn>««

pot.

m

«• KNii

iilMrvo li»l

>

1.

tr|i'«

Trrw«rw,-TlK«wMr alilrlfr.
tnrw»rt.-W lldlM IhIMM, JntiM H r4«,
H HIUm « T"i \*
j
I ..Ue>|..r,—Vtuumi « imrlr*
H ihlfni.- UIim K. JfMrM, rrank I. Mart.
A mi" C.

|

rlWi

lie*vy Stork of HtD«l«omel> D KC'OllATKD

WindowShades

Itesom mended

rhoam:

PORTER.

r

"<>•■

»• •

....

on

II..- wc.itliiT l« mr Harm. an<l groutil
la qullr ilry again. IVaa ami grain tan
I. I.. Frrooh ha*
vooM1 up looking llnr.
• wrrl mm two iiuln* high.
Our ■Miiimrr l»-nn of *<-hoo| I* hi
•Inn, Nelllr ti. IN*<llon i« h«*r, Till* l«
*hr I* a flti**
Ml«« INIoa'i Ihlnl irrm.

i*

«ii

l 'lioBui'

«hun h

Ml** Kith* (ionlou, of I*wWton, l«
I
Wjrpm't.
\i«ititig at J.
(lurk* K. Knox I* out with new Inrlirr ati'l glt«*« |»-rf>it MlUfaiiloa.
MarrUmi Frrm-h, who aiililciiUlljraril* for Marhrtli.
Till* I* nl< •• weather for the farmer* ■hot hliii'clf lAiw iIiim* flm*. |« griilng
»t«
*ml
t<> put in Hi«>lr irr.iin.
Itrlirr, ami all tlangrr fur Ih* prr«*nt l«
tho«r In till* vMnltr

iin«li

M..lrr«u>fW'lHljm l>»nlo«.

wlii-of r, i.. hilling-

DICH
lltr mnilu* of Mr*. I.v<ll i llaiiiuioinl,
of \\ liitlirop. alula former rr*W1nit of
IVni. wer*' ImHiifht to hUkvale iiw
tan for burial Miii 1th.
Ih«iI <i>iiuii'Mi. <- l
Kratiklln < inter

tin*

A

M'CW liluol, llimlrril limit'!* • Iran u II J
Iniif ilw Imininl ilnwo l f*»r Alt* >*It I* not. will km *«n 1.1*1 iu<«i
« 4d' .Iih', not lonvrr-«lMinil*ii< #,
Imi' t-i Impurity, til III* ll!<»» ; uml I.
14
I*:i\ »*i*IJ «llr»lr<| lli.it ..II M'»«l

hliii tl*** for a frw <Uya.
Al llir iiniunl l»u«lu^«« mating of Ihr
Vllbji' Klrf I nrjwiratlon tin* following

Mauriie M« Intln* lit* tin- fruit.- of lilMtiltlr up.
Mr*. JarL«ui. nlio l. »« Ut-u tWItiiig
.it Iter f it It*r'*. John < irlftlfir*. rriiirm*l
Ih»iii**

ul

Hiur«l.n m-nlug.
Hi.- apph*. |ilum an I tlwm lnr« ar»111 llU>«M>lll.
Tin- BMturjr hi* Iwu up among tin-

la*t nnl.
('ol. Win. T. i:u«tl« sift'l \\ \V. Mutili
few ili< •.
tuvf Ijitu In low n for
I« «i mmj In in
\lmo*t \ cry

|>Lllt

The Old Doctors

Mr. ami Mr*. |(i>Ih*H ll urini hi lu*»
hintiil fmiii I Ik- \IIUgi- In North Ini4l»urg wIhtt llwir mui lit***.
I.irifr <|iiaiitltl«*« of |Kitat«i^« art* Ih'Iiij:
•♦•lit to markrt.

NORWAY. ME.

Fair Profit.

*

South Paris.

wlntrr.
I
Mr. A. K. l H|< i* jii lii>•••* ag tin, Imii
—«li l not |»i*i I
«.nh ufill a* fir u«
In tli«* • riilfiiuUI at N«'m \ utk.
Mr. Innrifi* Hour of Noma) lu« litt-ii
III It** %lllatc#* nh hi'uram*- hu*lm*««.
I

LOT

:of:

_____

lit

MARKET

Black Silks.

Dayton

N.

W Inftrr mm a|>plt* l>lo*.oint t!••• Gtli
• 'I
Ma* f- Ion tlii. tt*ar.
'
lira** li:i* got a g««t«l •tart with t>nt I to«.
littIt- *ign- ttf * intri killing
FRYEBURG
laiuor* art* iiUntlng tli» ir inm, *otii<*
l»* nm* hnhl I l«l MlMlt< liUtlt I
two *n k« .irlh than l.itt war.
IU»«tini mIm-M' •!••• •jwiil tin
A. S. Ilmlgintn hi* It-gun work on hit nr<U\

NORWAY, MAINE.

112 MAIN STREET,

Holland Shades!

Curtain

Iluhlanl aiiil kllhtl.
John s«-iuit i* iitiililiii^r •• *ijhl»' mr
hl« Mat k*mith *Ihi|i.
W li. Martin i* |nilllii^ ii|i a •lahlr
fur lliiwanl < liarle*.
Mi** 1.1/si** Hii-am* i* tt-uhhig at tinI eiti r«* an I Mi** M. K. 11 ill **11 at "Mint-

AT

and

and

$2.00.

We have SPECIAL BARGAINS

ami

LOVELL.
Ktan* I* «|mH** •l>k, iImi

Mr*, .laim *
Mr*. K il«- I'ntiiaiii.
miiiih'I llalrh lii«l a \alualilf ImirI«miii«I
vnr^'M •••It I i*i "inula*. I
h»-1 In lh«* |»a*tiir** hIiIi In r I«-jc Im«II>
hnikril. >he Ki* rhl«iti*fnriii«il lit l»r.

PRICE

Full Stock

a

—<»r—

ROXBURV.
11m-to* II a**e**«ir« li.l\r Iwro l<»«Ullij:
mrr t Ik- mIM I.iii I with a \Wn !•• * -liang*
iiiif ili«- tiluiliMI.
«if W «l "VIIIIIMT, H4« III
I>r.
Iiihii l ui'Mlay l<i *«••' a «-«illt-< tlon uf luti-

GILEAO

THo •». IT».I». IIIM'T
lll( UpKt H %uo\

k

m

k
I wf « lw« I'rl.cl ( Hitler I Utt I Utt*
ltt<r I'wtl •pflk( »l l» l«( Tt>|>
of Ihr I
lluilki TW I a*ir«i II. Iln< i irrU|* la liar

Wrtlrl u*hmiu I* !••»« fling In Milton
In**- I* l**a« liliitf in lh«* IW
ai>*l lUlltli

\\ 11 «>n .IfHfll ant| family kavf inotttl
litt| |||. H| Ut
to ArliM.k.t

•

<i||i <>K

One OrT*o

Mxiln.
n I tool
ri>innrlhi>l I i*l
t4ught l>> Ml** Cirrim l«- II. * hapiuan.
\ Ilih' lull rlub h«* l«-*n or^ml/' I
lirir with \. «* Kliuf a* raidalu.

Irr

II \ lu

II

II

Li<I» * call for the

"Elite" Kid Button

I

Ameibury Top Or Open Buggy,

Fine

^4\
t>vuii iii I'Ulrlrl N<».
RiIi. Mi** I.iiiiiii
ll)rr«»o« tn<li«r.
\|«.i||h* \M»-r •iImmiI titi<|rr rliir^'1 of
Ml** \mii IU*rn.
III** llei'klrr will i. o h In I>i*lrl* I
No. J In II arlfonl, oniiim in liij; M i\ Mill.
Mr*. I.v<ILa N arwj ha* arrUfl huno1
from National * lit. < allfornii, »lifir
•hr «|»rnl llf wlntrr.
I

H O r

IM» till

li<h*|

iH'jrly through.

i*«lfri.

Successors to MILLETT & FULLER.

*MflN

HEBRON
I Mr. |k»iiImiii I* lUliitfln IiIhh-w Immiw.
I r«nk lilmrr I* »hlti£liu( hi* •tnrr.
I.'t*t l u«-»'ln tl»r|f Ma* i|l|t|l* 4 Ifalll••ting of lii-n 4ii*l I••»iii« In lrjr il|» IIh*
|ik«>iiii;i'
itriMiti I* 4r<"it»l I Ik
I Ih r»* I* *1111 iiiu li l» lw I<»ii«* llwrr.
llir
I.. **. Iliilll|»u* <nlilllii|r«
• tut*'.
Mr*. Ilitna|»«i«* *i*trr. Mra. M'-r«
row of \ulMiru, I* hIiIi li<-r now.
Thla U •UMiiiM-r wwtlrr ai»l
«!»*• nl.
lion I*
|Vai inn irr ti|ii*«>m<v| \rr\ full aii<l
not |«h>U a* t li< ><t if 11 lltrn* hihiIiI
ii
'» »• 'it tii\ i|'|<l« » a* la*l \t »r.
nil, l«
Mr. HiIkiiii* li^irrf,
li« Ipiug plan! llii* *prlug. lie wall* to
liiircli )|iillr • >fta milt- or inorr.

SOUTH bcthcl
arr hu*t pl«ntlii£.

etc.

NORWAY SHOE STORE,

SOUTH PAUIS.

mm.

v

parrtia**.

Medicines Toilet Articles, Books,

l|fiKl| lirar.

"»i

tliu time to

ftarrtMor to S. I. frockett,

lirl*lli' lln-* n un- l»<>in- fnnn *mmiI|i
H'ltrrfiiH iniffilir.
I #»n.t i• •ngratnlaii- tIf imiprlrtiir* <•(
ili< ImniM'ral ««n U* *»o»nli rfnl i|i|«'ir«
il«»llar fr* *li
■ ii• •
It I* i* lirlglil <*
fnnn I Ih-mini. It Unna '* dhiMi |m<
In ||».- Imii'I *if > \'-r\
I ***f ml *h'H||i|

l

m

TRUSSES A SPECIALTY.

krnnn & Hummer.

I W. Kliii'ull I* tinWItif ijnlli' fMml Inon
lmi>rm* iin'ttl*
i;riMiiHl*
•l»r
aruiiti'l lil* *iin<l.

tiling

MAINS

ALSO V I.A ltd K 2.1 SB OF

l.W)

SPRING OVERCOATS.

I'arW.

MASON
I nmiit (i iili> Hllk
niigk mini rime
ImIIm-'I trirtli
nlillr «r *l»-j»l *u*|
«lth(l<in. nH* liMll* «>f »r*|rrila\ utr
I1i«lli»* |r»ii * *n• I li|>*• *«>(ii* nf IinU)
l-'iii- ct iiili' iml •near plum ar** » tm*«
• if llllHllll.
I
•»!»#»• |i m l young • atll** will if• ! ^

M< fli'Hlmt Church,

A LARGE STOCK OF
1%W

PANTS.

III*

«MI

III*

iippoiilii

SOUTH PARIS.

MEN'S SUITS,

tt. IV M< trill, *»!»•• u »• fur l*n
linn Ii In ilil*
|».t«for of ll*** M. I.

fr•

Nil

•f
NrtrU

New Prices!

WtST PARIS.
t«n' of lln* iiH-nitrrt "I
tiMTf
to
llx* l^tiMrf I litlr • •iin|>iut. lit*
IhhIiv««
M««* i< lm*HI* <>n k two

trip.

n

|M»ition.

XmUMiTJI

New Coods!

•nmll.

S. \\

FINK WATCH REPAIRED OH ADJUSTED to heat.
nn.l warrant*-! for » rwuim«l>i« prio«, »- at the
rat»l>lm|jii)cnt of

wt

n\r e "w

only 80ctw.I

.,

MM Mill.

And tmy article molly found in a iir-t cUm Watch auJ Jowrlrr
Storu; or lo jjet FITTED to a perfwt pair of

Ola

only

1W lltl^

MWll.WHOIt

POM Mill

PRICES.

County to Buy

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Astonishing

piwwfii

Vi'ihtiii; In* lieru li< ir I fr»m lln \
l„ I 1 •xitptiix In n-ifinl to I Ik- mtiiiltii;
<>f 1I1-ini< r M tk* allow .1* |I». i-onilug

Tho Best Placo in Oxford

Or in

Immih* (loll! Sr* > <>tk HpillirvUi to
takr lilt tlirlr |>rniUI»« l<l frtlilciiir ll«Tr.
IIh- Infant .MM of Mr. ami Mr*. In*«l
II. Alwooil illnl Tliurula) aftrr a lingering illnr** of nilnliigltW.
IIh- Ih»I t«-tin of iliiirMUt ami I ri l.u tlielr aweet inrii.
l« a lit11** iiii*«MM>iiiM#« In till* lilltiitl*'.
IVople herr have lieen aiitl«'l|utlnx ArMnHvmii
Ka<-h year
in it« Hawk) I t«ir Mat.
UtOdM
< I<iIIm'« I* a rrr«llt to llnj.ri«»* of It* tree* ai|)|ei| to tile ftlreailt Urge IMIIIltier
toiiiif proprietor*. l<ong iii«\ tlwv Hie I which ailorn anil t«'iutlfy the itrfrN.
Ill IM I* Welhkllow II M one of the |n« II
to
lt« lmr»\».|iig |»at ronage.
i eat tillage. In l^fonl t oiinty. an<l her
I nnhle elm* ami Knn<l maple* are certainALBANY.
Iliark« lirmrr, »»f HUlilg-tii. I* lirrr ly not anions the |ea*t of the mint at*
I traction* that make her mi.
•riling rlglll* I" triHl llnl IK
tillliert TiiHI *ho i-otitraile-l to ImiIIiI
|utmt wntrr iixl Itrr proof n*»l luilnt.
IKjf.M. I |»Tfw lit* |ml mIiIaIiioI il |rlh iwir lock-no, haa liegiiii work upna It.
Tlie llrtliel I.IUran AMKhUn m l
•Ion.
out11 fit 17 U. \\ lllwr U 1 r»- il In* f
MimhIij earning ami n^ledul the ohl
\ large iiniiilier of
•Ur itf III* Ihniw with II it*! of ImiIiiI, lioihl of nffl.-t-r*.
liew Immika ha*e liffn rrceiitlt ai|«le>l ail*I
•oinr |>i|M tIn/. Hr. In«l«lr.
»n«l
TliU llltran
limn* will *imiii follow.
*». \\ .tnlwell. of I M1 .it. l.l. w a* In lltla
h'Kl"ii U*l *rrL •» l |Mih lM<nl «ImmiI now itMitahi* more tlun one ttioii«*ii<l
well N<|in'|n| toliinie*. toliiprlalng tin
folil lir.nl l>f I..1IIIC t'Alllr ft 11*1 rU««.
I -It, I.
•tamlanl work* nf hl«tory. Mographt,
.1.1.1. 1
Mm la
iml It tIon.
|| |a an ln«tItHtlaMI to lr
<•»•« l« llMilh Willi" I Llll- I
l.tmn-r* arr lm*i |>l 1 tillnj* MrJ.
pmml of Inn tillage like mira. ami It*
worker* Jll*tlt i|e«rr»e llie pral*e of all
UPTON,
wlniare lnteie«tr»| hi the promotion «n<l i
I.inn in ail* 4mi-tn»nt of eihi at Ion an I IntelllS. I
MnHf, U lim
( liiMivn'w Suit* lor
I« III'* l.lLri for Ilir geriiv.
•*jrp<*ul llJTi
<•1X111 glkMlof.
Jll'lc I'Mler rrtnrm*l from Inlnirtt
111 l«*f U iilni'i III, hiilii{ llnallt ailj"nrin-l
llir
11m* lit* Hi l.iki I
u\»
Mr* K»«fer, wlm III* tiern f*.o .ix
tfie HNirt.
of April.
u < nn %•( •• hi 1 Mn K> P< M«rw nd
«pemllng I h< whiter In IV a*hlitgloii, li.
ml who Mtm<lei| tlie rc^ni Ua*h•Uujrlilrr II. Ill,, rrtuni Ihhiip from Vor*
I net on ia*nteiitil il, w III arrlte walurlit. ('liililmi'H Kiuv 1'nnlM
tIII* mrrli.
IMw in
Howe, iNtr |mpttUr tri ler.
•iO niul 7o tin.
WILSON'S WILLS
%I'lte^l It-1*ton 11 a* Meek, ami retiirw I
VhtjI »f our f trmrr* nrrr at «nrl
with a I irjje |oi of new (*00|a.
t In" ftr«i «f M 11 i»n'|iarliig »It tfmtitt'I
Ml*« \nnle I'rjr, iliiixltfer of lion I!
for • ftiji*.
\. Ine, hi* re'nrnel from llnMun,
lu« jfniH' 111* lo I'arniv w|.<-re •he hi* lirtl
|»< .mi. 1 (
*|»rmlhtg 1 few
• Ik-vim-*'
a* jjuUb- I Ik* iohiIiij; *|«»ithif
week*.

■

THE WEEK IN MAINE.

Will*,

BETHEL
fi ll from a |*«U
"» *etli Walker'*

BUCKFItlD
t"rarl«-« |'or«trrha* ntot*! M* Immi«««to PortlaiM, wlwir tlw famlIh»M
H arv lo
Up tioii*rkf«>|illij( nil l\»rk

CANTON.
John llriffK* Im* mtttnl into lie Mark-

A LOT O* LIVELY M*K>*TIKS
LOOK
THIM OVIA ANO TILL WHAT
TMIV Ul

IMKIK-MIT

:

I

I

I

In.

J. J. Arill»!l'»i| J, V.V.MM
"I II111 Ayir'* rti'«i m U.i in !»• n»i
ir»«f
»•
»J.iilr.iM* r.' ii.*l» f>
| |H«I rilM II *1|I| I ll 'lie I III*
ill««•*«.•«
Miir* mi-rjr iiuir."— K. I* 1'itirr. >1. !•.,
>1 wlwllan, Iv4u> i«
"
W« Imto Bohl Ajr*r\ ^iPui Mrllli
l.»r* fur nrrr llnriy >«n Mil mIm iri
nnmRMml It wbrii |i.n| I., hmm Im
Iwl liluml-iHirlrtrr." — W. 1. Mrl^tH,
DnitftfM, An/ti«ta, Olilu.
"
I* • iln
Ajrrr'* 1111.1M 11*1 i-onttnii*
Kthilaul fiTins|ii-« in •|iii« «>f «l| iinm*
Im .|f
Itil ||IM. U.I.
p. Mllou "-T. W.

Lak». MM.

Ayer's Sarsapari'la,
*

riiriHi

n

i

t

Aytr k Co., Low*., Matt.
1 btult.
rilM |l | til WuIm, |k W#nk

Or. J. C.

Ms*

FREE
f kIKDS OF CHOIC E: POTATOES
"r-.l
SWi, m«.| f»
l)ii

r
If y -9 WiM IK#" br«t Vf-H»S'« iitl Fl «'f
«•» •»
» r»r
ar»4
C»ul ■* f(*rh'T-» Milt f-e+4t
«'•***''•"**• W**14 mf JSatf m«4
III MXRT ntlTC. I r»n»w »y wf* «f
Pm*; »«»-• Itwm ikM »«J
,ru» «UI b« pm$J It Mtk f«r lh»
m r»»»f m>4< (of ay mImIni
-I
V#«rttWto
K.
MrTltrn FTtr OrntR. OM*itn|<MM
tk* * i«i#r of •»*•« • f IM.tU
MMKwUiNllMff -u.tflm«r
i«t ik-aau, Mini
IL
W.
liidwiB,
JUaTMiX,
ittaalu Una d*d«v

w

oiDvnriM
mi

it

l»

Iter ««h«hn mf

•'

Ml

unrruut.

l«»

the

>» ll«f«
Mir Itekl IV*-ar. } tl U <4r»4
| f» I I
I m. UrK t C It Nrlhr *
ll. f It I f, |
Ite. ltir«i< imiv -Um mi
IiUi I All Uteri *•»-a. I M
IHaM Rum», In H» »*» h'« II—il»*rhaalafc.it—■
> MiM Hut"*'. I SI *4. Bnw
|%I kM». 'teal
i M. Knm I *>li. Itefl N>..n* 1 tl U.J»I
lrial | p I i.< til * Hurt.
Ira..! I. f U Imh
• ■tel. f M. a*-1 RnrtiK Irtol. I M
l*armr* *»"» M (t»».<iili Hra»li»i*r «*.►!
IbMkli •!•», >U« a* ttM*(
Ikf mrIglaai I "W
»u a —>1 IuMm i»k-> I
It
Wfwee
ha •t«itt><a. a ,ih wtl
a
D*iii lhaaa
t-alriia.luiw l«l.4*»l«U]l>t»l•trtfar la
I aa I »« nxl
Ikr M
Mr*
ha
I
a*
Ma
•a
aria
||» |a aaal aa I a«i iIh. aa-l I* la
Itn^w I
<
lllllk^ Ikxw
rw aa< • IM la-(rtlWhwik
I, aal la lla
Mil la Im«, 4iW a*!** tal
•«
r
Ha a a*
a
Ino
• habt* k» has lal
iaMr
Utail aa-l Inal> I Mr a W«I ■> h-rwtal aairr
ml la?
M
Ul
Ik*
•a a a lr«r| Wl hi a/ Ua*<
a hra aiih «tewl fa|aitUa ha a a* «"»« tail
aa I
a
MI
la
IMf%
piihhr |i|>l« hi Ma «|iten al
•A«i«tlaH»ihi>»l> (iMMrlm.i pi I 4. all
I aat.-a a *<rl hlfr. t XI M >hl »>l I «atal«
Kalr t h hlwa l««iifca.t |>tl i«»l)ala*<
rata hHa «a|»a>'h- wl iMKai la I teaNh •aHaUr
III* «*• a*a ntlltili
y ■ I ■*«
i4MaraliiNi
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wMimiI
4II*I •(•ring four
OINING ROOM NOTES
• if
lllli Ik h**l«l for tWO. Tiff llH'li|«l«*
\ iuimiIht of our tvailrr* haw mulmi*
li> tl** IIumtIU in NVw
*»tar|fa/»r,
i| iw that nit la*t I'lulu* lloout rhaptrr \u»l>
|iartk« f"t *!•»«■». iIn- \f •••••» Iiur«r
« a* not mi lirlpful a* ll might hatcWn,
ei>< bj lliilvrl Itonnor, Jr., anhl to miw
m l
tint, whllr || MM* all trrt
thf Itan. TkunK1* Inir*,
for
aril to trll Ihi* lo makr iibvruM. I| IwrlW**
■ Mm of Whulrtitinr Knot. •<il«l to Amh»«I »«• » grtui i-oinfort to know what
ami mrnllr ll»«*
»tr luirllf* for
w liril lltrri"
0
|*111 M«fra, tl a
IrWIi llroiht r« miIiI ilirlr (rut inin* lo ■
from.
« alinoat nothing to m.ikr
plr*
Ml • itiitilriisli un of pun Iml for |M
IVrr'« an o|<l »»* lug iliai "aba*M(M
11m- lt«l lllrntlolHil *.!• t|||||r I «|*n||r
•kra awat "half*
mllr, onr can nun* ami ».»« ■ ilanghtrr
of Mmmior
1ml t*Cjr
Iflug nutrrlala In alow Morrill. 1: .1 J l-J. Frank IVirrra rrfuanl
iwat hrl«mllv two rrurta of a
for M« llim«-triM>l<l miii of <♦«•«».
an* ii•••«I. .m l tlirjr arrilrt,
If
in. ami ar^rra) ofImt« hat•• *oM roll*
huf
loil'l put natfr In tli«* |i|r, hut «lli-r Ihr
for goo>l iirW« «liow iinu<-« ar do itof
i|>|>l< « In a laiwlof water iml |ri tln-m iiom n^-all.
>taml rtflrtii or tw«-utt tnlnulr*. Kill
TIk1 Inlr^it In t»r*<«* litis l« jjrrilrr In
Ih- |iUti*« wIiIhmii draining thr fruit ami
Ikrt»-1*I I III• •inluc llMIl rtrr lirforr*.
lli|<
|hi liot tir
1 In* l»lr will I*1 jllln riimifli.
ami allogvther iWrr arra gootlly imiiiiIht
IV
• frail that tin* llator w III ««»ak out.
of «i «|||oii« (Itrr all arc •taiiluc In wrll
watrr will tw illmiliirMl, toil thr fruit
I Imw mIm>
an<l i|o a ifo«»l Imi«Iik»*«.
Villi*
mill rrtaln It* lit tor. If not «ut1l«
li.»»f Iml foul* i|io|>|m | (ni In M« Km*
lironn.'
flat
ln-at
lart (a* i*Wl tin*
applr*
Ilaliv
•Irk arr well i>lt**«<<| with thmi.
• ml miiim-mImI
Uiti lco at tIII* lair araItlaik Nathan,
Itmn, I trll, MiJ«>r
of
rrmM
•on «tlr oiH^hilf a i»M«|«»»iitul
franklin IMim". Suriiria, llru, |j*£an.
>f tartar w 1th thr nifar Irforr |»«itiItij;
Itmml'* IVniHI, all hair roll* thai an*
In
it
tin- plr.
■
loin* «r|| ami r#rh hit** llwlr frl**iii|«.
lie
«lr4r*|
I
Ikharrrl
If
rui|>t t.
a|»- IIh-Iri*l aiUcriUrsI •ii|||<iii In town I*
applr
oil
ll*r
won't
all
*av
t
|i|r IIOW, ilou't
<'trll. iiofflort a* \> I ImiIiik l«in mxli'lii
trl^l *pp|« till tmi trt |Ih'» rw l|r»,
Immmii hint; ImiI iIh<»»' alxi half e»lla b*
Ixilinr Hk-| llllkr trrt III)-** |i|rt. *oak
him arv iimrr than |»l»-• •«-.! mIiIi thrill,
I Inotrr night, t Im-ii a|rw until
ami think llul h«* I* tfolnif lo |irmi» a
wr|| iloiir. a|ft, awretrn ami amaoil with
flr«lH'la*« •lit* of htiKloHiK ami p»»l*
• Hit 1* nutiorg or jfratnl IriiKUi |**l« an*l
(lltril t oll*.
•ilr In a tm*|MMMiful i»f hnttrr for fii h
in iirmi in*
I'rwl lll« km-II I*
alaitr
lit.a*
«»ak
(tinappk
|'k
lir^r au l hil tlirrv.frim*M rtlljr, |*4 h)
la *i thU wav)
>
|*
alli-r*
In
14|«»n»lisl,
<
l*rr«4i>tt, —> < .iiu-1, ••• lt,«iit
I'latv
• ml IImii atr Mil until Wt'll «-ookr«|,
Mi» (Urn of Kwt't nun mj>
In-111.
In thr plr iilttr inr^fullt, to itnkl lihtlf
•lre.| li» ||r. inr. In ||n«r'i HUmark «ni
ami nut*
ink' tin*
I a* I*1 • lit nf
putting «ugar
)•( Urinril Kii"\,
lloe-half nip
no-g on tin* umlrr «TNat,
llnnnl " IV«t>ll «*»• In llonr'* III*of *ugar I* aiittli Irnt for a me»|luni-«lfr*|
* n ilntililr •Iniln uf
in irk. lie lln n ln
plr. I'ut tilt* of lillltrr Otrr tlir lop, tIII* l>r iiu Ii nf iIh- Kii<>\ f niillv.
• otrr
with rru«t ami liakr. If I Ik• tMiffi1 IN-ix.r,!'. i <%<>-1 • ir-<>!• I |»ii»•! I*
plra arr not trrv *our a llttlr Irtnoll riilrml III lh«' M\f.ir«l llrmlrr* .lakr*
will
of
thin
a|k<r«
Irtuotl,
or
a
frw
iul«-r.
trrrlMi f • •• mil
aifI Im I* *.iM In l»
linplotr lit*- p|r.
•ml ll I* tiHi rarh In tl»«- •••!*<hi in •••in
I Vl|lK« Iliakr trrt llk-r plra. 'IVj ntrik•• In
|>li k out tlx mInner*
OMikril alow It Ulitll wrll iloiK'
iuu*t
\ll i»f |Ih' lUkr ran * olt'Tnl Ii* IIk*
M Ik n
III a* llttlr watrr a* |io*«|!i|r.
llm-ilrr* \**mlalluu luir Iwrn f|||r»|
imi|, truiotr tIk- alone*. "I'tto tlhle- with a rtur 11*1 nf rulrri, ami llirlr IIJHK"*
n ll
Irilt
for
allltli
|a
of
a|M».||fi||a
will (*■ iiinlr |mli|li' IIk- Hut «f .Inik".
plr ami a llttlr itirraiit or liarhrrrv )r||j,
Mr. HHIUiii tin iff ••! Vn-lotrr lia« re<>r a tra*|«Miuful of lniK>u juh-e, Imn ull* |nin IiimiI Uh well lm>l •lalllim*
i* a
ha
llttli\
flour,
tlir
per
proti'*
\ml»*rf.
In ker|i at III* •lin k f irm III
a
llttlr |ira|n|, •IkhiI'I Iw
••in- i»f lli«*Hi
tin; iIk* lnir*e lirtftlu. fur<lu*tr«| otrr tlir pli* Iwfore onrrlllf.
merit iinih I Iii \i"|«ni uf Walrrtlllr.
or |»*«i lira liukr ih'lklou*
IMrtl aprl
•Ifr \|pNrii|rr iNinn". 4am l»y l"rln«"r|»«
|a>
all
a«iakr«|
*IkhiI<I
tlljtht.
Ilirt
plra.
ami Iiu «>iIk r •i-Iiij; twinkle, In MiniI liril onk^l trrt alowlv Ulitll trinlrr.
• •rui" |>iii||im •■» i I'Jl-l \iurrU-aii *lar.
\«l*l *ug*r
two iKMira la M4 tiMi |nn(.
Mr. \.K. I«u*** II. uf *larffa*rr fame,
arr more a< l>l than our
to taate; iIk
\| iInr in antaii
In» taken iIk- Matr
wihi|i| •iip|H.«r, ami re»pilrr liK'fr III • Ii
fm |.J. I'eek'* in-* lunik mi training
tlir frrah fruit. ^ollK-t Intra wr a | ft tlir
|i<iim-. fur I In* t r 41 k. '11k* lunik will al*«>
fruit, aii<l 111atr-.««I nf taitrring tlir plr, itinlalii *r»rral«Kapler* mi I raining o»lt*,
«IUfotinllijC
of
MftMa,
*trlpa
|*ut
|hiatr
written lit tin* jfrrilr«t •• • 11 haii'llir Iii
NHHula, W Vilt wIiIkhiI alit cotrr, |»'MI
iIn* wml-l, I harir* Minlu "I I'alu \li«
lUK a froaiinic otrr tlir top wlirn iIoik- Mm k I arm. I allfiirnU.
TIh- lamk nmaii<l Immn ll^htlt In a «|uk k otru.
lalm liMlrm lWui* fur likliiK I Ik* mil at
t«M liril till* la iloitr ||k- fruit «IiouM
finir umutli* uM ami |natl liiat I'll" lhnm(li
nmrr niolat iInn wIh-ii t>akr<| with an u|>uf •ileakllljf. murkall I III" •llflrrrlll it -i If
l»r rftial.
ill"., with C'1-1 aiUli-r In
tnir.
•|-«lliiir.
< lK«o*latr
iii «• r% ultv Ju l tittle
ii-^4f.l In •liiM Injf. fi-«.lliii*. an I nllirr
4li a(m>4lilr
lialtjfr. I or oi»e |»W" U*»*
inittrr*.
lllllf liM|nirlaiit
a
• MM*
Italf • |U»rt" «>f « l|iN«iUte,
tlutiuliln
*»•**• ral fnal* i|m|i|it-l al
our
Ixmilllr U awrcl run I
niMif if f It*
\ lr« Mm k l arm, ll»" £•"! uf llru Van.
uf milk. I*«
ait*l oiK*-ltilf
4ii*I uli"r •ln|»", IVnlrarruf tliii" •
nrn Ira*
mih'-IuK < up of •uffar,
will I III* *|irlit£, aii*l
iim| I* |i«>kliitf
•
(■Hilif III* ■•( 111ft) tilth li of I III•*•• uf flour, art* a* llinmffti Ik* mljflit I** a Inillrr.
Mi» ilt< 1
•il l nr»r iri*|Bn»nful »f tmllli.
II*' im^lil In Iw, aiirr. fur Ik* I* lirril a*
atarvli ttr il.Mir at llli 4 llllle of ll»r milk wi ll a* II«*«|. Im In,* ||k* Ii|i*«I uf
a
In
• nl
tl»r
nunlftlfr
ImiIiik
|*ui
Mr *• tiger \\ Ilk* *. IiHiimi .4 if I liriirral
*|ot|li|r Imllrr. Ileil I Ik* mlk* »l llir Kihi\
Il*i«aliiif llir*>«l|{li III* trlii*.
HNC* I •• a < r**am ialilt III** angar. ali-l
Mils Mi*
I Ik- lukiiliir In a ««•(• iiUiiil In l«illlitg
lli*kit.l>\ Xuraai Kih<\, HKiml In W
HIkmi iIk-milk I* Im4 4*1*1 111*
•alrr.
J, H lirrlrl, ll|i inrlijfilll fi>i| il fmil.
thi* kriiliij* 4it-1 *llr till • in«*«*lli. |Ik-ii »i Ir I
IIk* liulril lirtMfl mare
fill In llrliimi.
Mir •limit mitll
4ii I *ii* ir.
In I Ik- •
I aunl)' I'aii IK"ii. i*w ••*"*! Im ^1 »rtil- A
I Ik- rgg |« m*ke*| In | *m<**itli « frjiii If*
rimr. In* a llllt !•> Helmut, a* In*
mote 11 khi | Ik fin- 4 ii*I mM I Ik- nnll«-l
al*«» *tr|la M.< III NnfMii kit-ix til I •• it
\\ Ik ii tant|e«| a
<|iix «i|i|r m l tanllU.
uf I'annlr Calrlirn. Mrlltl* nam-1 lit
llllle h.ikr m lili mill an umler cm*l.
Ilrr.nl: |.
\ I'. \wlrvw« uf \iirnar.
in a *11(1
IU*,t ||i«* «|iil*-« u| |Ika m*llrr.
I
ll<'||| Willi
fork, I'M *l\ Irl*|Mi4fcfl|l«
in
"I ■"mil • in
I
Ml I • >
«»f •nc«i. m** al a llntr, an I mIh*ii I Ik*
I of rii*Miii*l arllKllii!
»•• it lliisf «.t If
|ilr I* i|«»ik'. fr«M| 4 ii* I ••lu ii !•• I Ik* oini lot ■!* It* iu<l linl*li irr li«r*l to Iir4t.
\ plain ni>linl !•*•• l« lm*
in I mm u.
III'* afTof £I«m| ||r|j*||1 »lfl |f<M. I gait**!.
til aiklln£ a iImhhIiIi' ftmlliit,
IIi<* -1* ill of mi wa* Mr. Inif • liimtii
l«f*it» nlntf llglillt I'l • null k oim. | Ik- ill ih' lit (°«m||nhi, 411 I I Ik* 'I mi i>f t Ik'
Ik» ulilf in 11 lir )ji ii«i| jiii I *tlir»-1 I iin • •lli«t «4« III*
mil 111111" *lir.| lit
11k fio«llii^, «»r iik II«-I lirfiirr •llrrlu^ In.
Oik. Jr., foiuirtU o«iinl In Nutll»*»l
a* pn-f* rr**.|
The latter make* .II ririi « M l<\ I., s. I tin I. M
I Ih «ltr of llr»|
tinmii lriH||u(.
Oik. Jr. 14* lU-iinHt'* I»I nil, In
Iml
It.iii in ii|r« arv m«it»* ••! a noarlli,
!m i> «lrr of lllnn-o, «lr»- •
Irmi i
art( ••ik* t« faiifl of I Ik* fmll.
iiU'v
In I 4>lllHI *, In XllH ll" in
Mllll|J<|rl
i«l ir>l of our all I oii«*.|»i|f
M il»r
K«-II|im*.
•
up. of niilk.iii'l I Ik* * oik* of Iwoijfg*
Mr. Joint W l'ir*oti*, tli** (mill milIwiirn In a ifim w llli oiK*-lialf * np uf Irr at "<mi||i 1*411*. In*
|>uri luM* I *»f II.
or
IVr| ani inoli two lirffr
•nun.
I Mii|1o|| a t W o-\i ll-oi l ro|| I|\ * 4tltl<.
three *111111 Inn in i< ami *lfl, IIk-u •train tliat I*
ran
•u|M*ri*ir form, n|»-li«* loan<l
I!•••«u*lanl um, a«i<l *lIr well t<nr» tIt*
«rr t!»••
.loliii l«-g|||*
ffti rijttll along
|{«**«-r»r I Ik* wliitr* uf I Ik* two rgg* for lalnr of
|»r<llgrr«v
(Ik* fn.*llm» a* III* Ii I* In ||«'irft«aMr III a
\ i«ih\i ir-oM fill* l»« < arlt If rntnily
I*• iiaii a |i|r
I
\ rn* \\ Itl of \nrvai, •laml*
•oi l It*
lot 0411111
iilr* are llkr*| fir lirirll
l"» lull I* 4li*l Mt-lgli* !■*' |MM|||'|a. '•In- la
IrflIhiiIv. I «■ liol I|IIIt** UIH* pint of iImi trn f«lr lo look ii|Mtu, au.l < 4ii |mt
Mrll l**4li II, olM*-lMlf • II|>
lllilk. l«o
on • llttlr *t % lr hIwh In I Ik- hifW".
af nifir an-l oii«-i*ti|i of fre*hlv (inlrl
K M. I'liiirr In* ttolnl I Ik* linmi
• ••
Mi\ «^|»*. milk .ii«*l augar I h •>-> t'.ir-ol<l inll, • allr-l I Ik* I i» lor i-olt,
ojiint.
toj»rili«*r aii*l *iraln. *»tlr In Ibr nam* gul In Norwat Kn<>\, mIiIi M • l»rUiio,
Ilila
mil ami |HNir lulu a <!»•» p pit- plate,
of I anion, for I Ik- grit trotting ntirr.
in a a l<r liakr*| with two »ru*«* l>* llilrk*
Mi ^lt- I* full
Mi Mf, li» I'mkl IUkiik*.
•■lllllf I Ik* milk aallli a heaping laMi- a|*trr to l:i< lio, X'i* l i
«|****'iiful of (lour, l mil, hrfore aiMIng
TV t> a % -t • I Hi in iitrcnaiNkl owik-I In
•tfg« ainl iiDiiaiiul.
Kit, I* trr> |-.| nl«r with mm) lnwlrr*.
*
:
\ goo. I mm pit* I* mailr a* folio**
aii'l tin-ln<ll<*4lloll* now air tint Ik* will
Mil** r«i|i rai'li of milk ami • leant, one
tin* fatln-r of mint trottrr*. It lu*
of
pirn Ii
"l'f, ••im**IiiIf n|i of *ug4r.
Iim-ii |iio\t-1 tint lil« *latii wa* l>r«*i| In
*>
of
f1*mr.
ill-*
Ii
anl
ill .iii*l oik*
*»io« k I arm,
n|*
"»|irignr A \k* i*of Kama*
I la a or wllli \ -i ii 1114 or Irinoii. |l* it t Ik* lixl III* • Irr WA* *il«l to line Utii
a«Mi
aii<l
iIk*ngir
rgg in*I *1 riIn. llirn a*l*l
of Mainliriito • lii* f. rilM \ n> I % Johnto
4
iIk*
llonr
* mm.
Mix
>«*al In
"•Ik ma* a f 4*t 4 Ik I powerful marr,
Mm.
uioolli |taafi* with I Ik* • mm. Heat lli<* aiiiI Iroiiril a trial a* a foiir-tlur-oM In
I
Ik*
milk In a i|oiili|r laillrr an* I *llr In
1:31 M.
• mm aii'l
flour. W lm •m<*)*lli *flr In
I itlnlt/ i.
trottrr
wi-||>know n
I Ik
IIk* egg ali*l •mr-ar aii*l mimi* from I Ik* ow iki| In T.
of "».nith 1'irl*. I*
'Ilwjrr
I
imi| a
llrr iIk-ii a*l<I rtitorlug an*l *ill.
Acting aril tin* *|>rllig. 41*1 l« li.ihlr to
|lak«- *< 11 It
lut I* «i»l ll i* r»* *' I a f**t m,
rr-lmi* Irr m-onl a nuiiiU r of •nuiula
two mtala.
"•Ih* wa« ik»i an •■••» marr
thi* MUMia,
one
1
11
of
It.iUIn I'll-: Tail
ralalna,
|i*
to twit In Iht rla«« I i*t trar.
of
t
imioiifnl
|li|i-•
•
Olir
Iialf I«|I I*f «ilJf.ar,
^14rt»l«* A I'lirif Intr .1 tan-inr*
flour. IU.II 1 Ii*- ral«lii* •lowii for an
•i|*l llll> In KrUlr in<I out of /.rptiu
*»|f|
I
IIk*
arr»|a.
Inmr.
mil, an*l mmur
who aa* In Vornat Ki»o\, ilatn I'annlr
Ilikr
iIk* rtonr iihI •ujiroirr iIhiii.
I'alrttrti), tint an K<> Ilk*- tin* win I, aii«l
wo
« it Ii I
1 ruala.
Iik• l» to |,to\i' 4
il tr it'K I wii'il I l»
ii-im i«r rmiiiirii |>m*« an
It l« Miii
iLiiipiiiii* «-oin|*-t It or In I lii- l»iMnr-ii| I
»n
tin*
«t
«!!»•
wIm-ii
nli-r
jr»*rr>
thr)
Katinlr IViIi Ik ii ami Ikt
ran* till* fall.
fr«*«li a in I «iuiiii(. 'I1m*\ «rr •• «ii .«11«
•iaujflit**ra hair alway* |in»ln«,*"'l trottrr*
Jmmim*mulr |tml«*| v lik>* an a|i|il«* p|r.
wlirii t»rv<l to K« lair.
•iftnl ju t
IiiiH*« iIm* rliiituirtt I*
Mr. I". I.. *»t irlilnl, tin- notr I <-olt
without
nil
ImL^I
I
Ik.nil
plr
»mj|riif.|,
lir*-ikrr. In* rlwrfi* of Mrt illnk again
.i«l«llt
l««n
MiiikI
«
ni«l
ti|>|M-r
till* •HIIIIIKT. II** ought to I*' a goml
"I Nil « UC Ml || l***|f|| 411 I * If l«|NMt||||||
*|o. k lmr*i*.
••f Imttrr l« «i'ii«l'l« if I aii i 1111>r<•«ut
<>m jhimii, im* •••in m*
,i.»\. i
i« t«» Ih»|i •nfll\ii<>tli« r
'•t •otiif.
■•I Iff l.ou* l*k I ll) I o||*t«*llilloli In
«if lit rlmliarlt for a pir (mImmiI a pint
|»g iii •> iw i in-. | tn III Ah llfiQiW .llrow u
iii-l •llr witlill a < up of nifar nxl «
ii<m of i miitwrl nt«l. lit* ul*o l>rvs| hi.
\'lt| * litt!»•
t «M< >|MMHiful <>f
Hour.
nurv \|»U, In I'rlmi* \im«« (<• \II >o.
{♦r.»l»*i| milmrjc or IfiiMMi |»f I If lik>- I.
Mr|il»ril U in.low of IlilrktW'I'l III* r»*IIik** willi I mm «-rn«t«.
fII>•' I a.**' for lti« jrtNlUK «t.illloi» In
Illn' pif« ;ilf trrt «illlplf .llnl <|fli<**tf, ll.itn I ►•■in. mi It I* ri|Nirt«il. 11 • will l»
ifl ill#-** fiioii^li |o niiUt* llifin Kfiml
allowt-l In |H r|M in iti- lil* j»ihi | i|ii.ilitlc«
f »»orllf«. T«i HIM* i'll|t of ««ilil Imlltsl
through |||« «|r«-ru It ill*.
rlt* till I oim* -tii*l ini«*-liilf rtiit* of milk,
hriMMl
U II lb in II*- in of I >*-iiiii «r W In*
two fk»k»« mi II I«mi«i (our will mi«M«*r),
lit in* :• 11*-«I h ill' I\Iiii>mII. that, Ii hI *Ih• •ii<*-lktlf
u|t of «n£ar. H Itfii n.ol> for lirru Iflvm l1n* o|>|Mirtiililt!••« I'lijutfil It*
IIk* o>fii (nit* a littlr iiutiiifj; on*rltii* mint othri iioit-1 mim, woiiM In om
l<H». Tin* rk* nm*t U* tln»r«*iitflil> i»l\* o|>iuioti h i\i- i||«iIii^iiI«Imi| I!*• r •••If .i* :•
Viiotlit-r «■; l« to
•ii witli tin- milk.
|iro>lii< « r of rarr im-rlt. *»li«* I* .1 tirowu
In*it oim* nii*I oitf-lulf «up« of milk uiiil
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